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Commissioners Order A'Special Train from Ca- T l i e ^ t i z e n ’s

nadian Wonday Great Su'Road Bond Election
Banquet Mr. C. W . Turm an for

ccss Representative.
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$30.000. Road Bond
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At the regular meeting of tlie 
Hon. Commissioners court of 
ihi.s county Monday of this week 
jl>etitit>n insarinK the naine.s of 
near a hundred good cit'z ns of 
this county was presented to 
the honorable body asking that 
ihey order another election to 
determine whellier or not this 
county should vote ♦‘10,000 
worth of bonds to improve otir 
public highways. Tlie commis 
iioners ordered the ele-ition and 
set the date for June 17th.

This road bond i.ssue has been 
under consideration for some 
♦ime. It hs-s been agitated for 
near a year, and is just now 
coming to a bead. What the 
people will decide to do, will of 
course be determined on the day 
of the election. However it is 
our honest opinion that the elec 
tion will carry by a large vote. 
Some of our very best citizens 
^re behind the movement, and 
are working hard for this issue 
to carry. Our public roads cer
tainly need s' r̂ae work on them 
Uie only way they will get it is 

paying fur the services. It 
4 now up to us to decide whe 
♦"■her or not we need better roads 

The only dissension we have 
so far been able to find is from 
people who are not quite sure 
iJiat ihoir district will get its 
proportion of the money is the 
•Moetlon earrieo. Bight here we 
will eay that if each district does 
not get 4b^r ri^ht ohare of such 
monios, it Wb'Uld’ b'e a poor set of 
«mmmissionere who would-- take 
it »way from them. However 
ire are eere com-
eaiosioners that will be elected 
in this eonnty would think of di
viding iposey In any other way 
fhao right.

To the man who thinks this 
bond iasue is not enongh, we 
.say. lets rote it. and see that <t ‘ 
ia proiierly expanded, and thuu 
if necessary more may be voted 
m eacli district at is needed. 
Should this issue be too la'se, 
our commissioners can sell only 
what part of the amount needed.

The only way such questions 
j*8 this can be settled is by a vote 
of the people. We might talk 
and agitate such as this until 
dooms day and be no nearer the 
•md than we were at the begin- 
ing unless some deflnste action 
was teken. The question is now 
properly before the iieople. If 
we want better roads, we can 
get them, if we do nut, then tlie 
cost of the election is the only 
loss and weTl have the satisfac
tion of knowing how our people 
stand* It is a matter of busi 
ness, and we may now settle it 
one way or tlu? other.

Panhandle is preparing fora 
summer Chautauqua wliicli Will 
begin about June 2()tl
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Canailiaii in .Mimni at 
.Monday, filled witli d\. r 
boo.sters for the Paiili.iii.llc 
timida warm welcome fmm 
citizens and music from our 
band, they got off and mad,* Mi- 
ami a real friendly visit

A program was reiuh'i ed ;u 
the auditorium, lasting from

Discussed

The News is authorized to an 
nounce our fellow townsman, C 
W Turman, as candidate foi 
Ueiiresentalive of this I21th dis 
irict in the State r/‘gislature, 
subject to action of the Derno 
crutic primary In July,

.Mr. Turman is .1 young mar 
of unusual energy and applica 
tioii and has made his own waj

Tiii'sdiiy evening of this ,\eok, 
one of th(‘ largest, most enthu
siastic iiml biisii'st cl•ô ' (Is that 
lias (>v(•! :i ,••1 /'cii ; liaii(|U(>t 
ill .Miami, assembli'd at tin* Mi-^
ami I'lo.iiice Ihiildiiig and put' childhood. He has 
ill til roe hours of a very imsy «pared no time or refused any 

i':*‘k) to 11 o'clock which we must i Inisiness and sixtial meeting* equip and educate
say was one of the best and | There were over 100 jilates tilled Jlbnself for his life work, and the 
most enjoyable occa.sions it lias ■ and loaded to the brim with »rittasiire of success which he 
been our pleasure to .attend in n' many good things to eat, and all ***̂ '‘ ‘*'*̂ <i ““ instructor in 
lung time. Tlie program con* jof them were taken. j this .section of the state disclos-
sisted of .some spieiidid and well .\fler the Invocation by |iev as a student
chosen remarks from M R. | " ’ilsford, the crowd partook of zeal for the sue*
Hoover, Atty N. P Willis, Rev. ¡the sumptooiis eats. Hon- W* R. j®®** » “y enterprizc he under-
I/ivelace, Col Palmer, Editor Ewing acted as toastmaster fori^*^®*'* For the past ten years
Jamison, .Judge Baker, of Cana-' theo<*casion- A talk from Civil| *̂® *̂'s home,
diali and Hon. W. R- Ewing and 
Rev. ilsford of Miami. Tliis, 
mixed with a taasical inogi am, 
consisting of splendid .solos by 'ei y intci i 
two good lady singers of Canadi- j -
an, and a reading by miss Ivlitli hig a ida

Engineer, H. Kilburn, who »t various ponits
siiiH-riiileiuiani of the wateri®''’® * ' ^ ' ’«trict during that 
s.\ stem at "  00(1 WÎI 1 (1, 0!cla wnsr'™®' '̂ ®®»̂  superinten

I|l-|!l*s II

was
■(ting. .Nil. iviibura 

. Ill Olir i-;iy, iiiak- 
■ (e- t(i 1 osti

■ ' I- • Milt lined.
was ti> piit a KI M 11 g ill ni r(.*,ser-

Buckner, aisp a solo by Mr. Cit' 
lette and a'reading by Miss Au
relia Robertson of .Miami- , voir on .\lt. .M. ii i;ih. rroin this 

Tlie Primary object of this run a ,si,\ inch main do .\ n to the 
meeting was to get assisiance Christian churcli, then a four 
and co-bperation from .Miami in<-h main to the cornor of Mam ^
fieoide to ticlp build a sanitarium aud Broad way, then a si.\ inch , ̂ ®̂ wliich he
for this section of the coim- main to tlie creek, or pum ping ! **'*ims to present the voters ear* 
try. Many of the .siM'akers station located near there. and iu the
gave fine talks on this,and show- side line of four inch main from i ••̂ ®̂ ntime he desires us to say

dent of the public schools of Me* 
ijean, Jericho, Ochiltree and 
Higgins, besides teaching a 
number of terms at different 
lilact's

The gentleman has prei>ared a 
comiilete resume of his platform 
and tlie things, that to his mind 
should demand the attention of

ed beyond any doubt that we do the main at Summit street on that he will deeply ajiprcciate
nAt make as much proporation the hill, two blocks west, 
for the sick and afflicted as we th'-ee blocks north, and back 
should. The value of sucha hcs- down b r o a d t o  Interserí with 
pltal Is ineatimateable- No defl- ! l̂ he main at Met« etreet* Abó
nate decision was reached as to ' ther side line from the ChViaMah 
the amonnt of stouk Miami church east one block, then une 
would take, as this was* left tol^ioc^tnofthto theBapitot'ehnrch 
each Individual. The eliarea arei then east to the east line of the 
WTTIng at t?!S. each, nothing tojcfttifthotise, a hlook north to 
be paid nnlessthe project goes’ Hroadway,'and thence down 
ihroBgh. Broadway to MAin Mrroeti. ¿m o -

We do not know jnet how ther line from the conrthouse 
much financial good this meeting corner, to Coffeeville of three 
win bring, but it at least -left*' ai blocks length, and a one blo<‘k 
warmer feeling between Miami ; line down one side of the school
and Canadian. We are- better 
aeqaainted, and whether or not 
the hospital movement goes 
througii, Canadian's visit here 
will not be fruitle.ss. W« espe
cially enjoyed the many good 
remarks made by the several 
speakers, regarding our towns 
and our Panhandle. There is 
nothing that will mure quickly 
enthuse ¡>eople to the full reali
zation of the good of the Panlian

building. '
WATER FOR lin,00f).

The cost of the above lines, two 
wells, and two pnmplng stations 
buildings, ground, etc., will be 
approximately 118,000. This 
figured in exact figsres, iH2,300, 
but was estimated at the above 
figures for good measure- 

LIGHT PLANT $7,000.
He did not go into details re

garding a lighting system, but

then effort that may beexercl.sed 
by his friends and the voters In 
gbseral that will farther hts 
candldacy-in any way.

Mr<-Turman uwus 'two splen
did farms in this country and de- 
♦otasiiiB vacation time to .stock 
farming, which he ha« found un 
uaoaUy profitable. Be* oonaid* 
era this the most Important in
dustry .in thin section of the 
state and elected to the legisla-. 
tnre will nee bis best efforts to 
promote every phrase of Its de
velopment that can be reached 
throngh his medium.—McLean 
News*

die and the many things that’estimated that a good plant could 
cau be brought about by co-op
eration, tlian a meeting like this.

Canadian, we are glad you
came, vou were thrice welcome, 
we wanted you, we want you to 
come again. You are our neigh- 
l)or and friend* Let us continue 
to get better acquainted, learn 
more of each other, and the bet  ̂
ter we U'now each other, the bet-  ̂Civic 
ter wc will love eacli other. I

be installed for tliis amount or 
even leas. 6o it can be seen 
that with a bond i.ssue of ♦20,000 
we can have a good light and 
water plant for Miami.

Dr. P* N. Reynolds gave .some 
good advice aliout tlie sanitary 
conditions of Miami. Mrs. J. L. 
Seiber read a splendid paper on 

improvements, giving 
timely and iinportani 

tlionglits as to liuw 1)1 st to ,. ini' 
(I. B. Coliqiiill pi*,)ve our town. Miss Floriie

Ntwman Sells Hardwarà

A deal was closed last week 
whereby J, A. Newman sold his 
hardware store to Locke Bros. 
The business will be turned ov-<4 
er June first, and Locke Bros, 
will continue in the same build
ing the business ismow located* 
Mr Newman did,not state what 
business he would pursue in tHe 
future, however he gave ’as.siir'' 
ance that his home would con 
tinue te be in Miami

^^isA^Oeqebeth Willborn will 
close a very successful term of 
sclWol Friday, May 12tli at the 
Cowan School house. An en
joyable lirdgrarti will be render
ed by the pupils Friday evening 

Ex Governor (>. D. Moiiquiii pi*,,ve our town. Mi.s.s J.'ion ie; beginning at H;;K) to whicli every 
siH)ke at Canyon .Monday in he- j;i,.i,son did liiM self much credit' 'x>dy is mo.st cordially inviU*d- 
half of his candidacy for the U. j  ̂paper on The Hoihe, deal- 
S. Si'iiiite. _______ !iiur laiifel.v with a Miuiiii home, motion was then made by Mr. 

' linw to impreve it, make it betUn- FI George, seconded by M r.

Up-To-Date
BUSINESS MEN

Do all their business through the medium of the bank 
Tliey realize it is the safest and surest way 

Their bank book shows every cent they deposit
Their cliecks show every cent they pay out, and aie
the safest receipt given Wliyiiot condui t ,\oui
business in a manner that all succssful business m» n
conduct theirs?

Come in and get a bank book and give it .» Ii ia

TH E BANK  OF M IAM I
(Unincorpors*«d)

Roberts County Depository

W e Carry
only the best line of fresh 
meats that can be had.

We buy best quality of bacon ami silt moaf-J. 
Fresb ve<.retables twice a week. W e biiv anv- 
tiling tlie farmers have to sell, tliat we can 
make anything on. -Special price ou cream, 

No. 1 32c j»er lb. No. 2 ‘29c p«*r lb.

HERBERT C. HILL
**Treating the people square”

Real Bargains in Land

640 acres well improved 7 miles from Panhandle, 
couny site, 210acres in cultivation, 70 acres in wheat 
t)0 acres in oats, $22.50 per acre, good terms-

640 acres 6 miles from Panhandle, 22.*) acres in 
cultivation, 70 acres in wheat, no oilier iuipiove- 
ments, $20. jicracre- Fla.sy terms 

640 acres 3 miles from Panhandle,fenced, well and 
wind mill, tL’l per acre. Easy terms 

640 acres 6 miles from Panhandle, over half can be 
farmed, balance good grazing land, llO. jier acre. 
Easy terms

820 acres 3 miles from Panliandle, all fine level 
land, 1 mile fence will enclose, $22* per acre, Terms.

Nelson &  Burton
Panhandle, Teaaa

Base Balt
We believe baee ball La more 

popular around Miami this year 
than any previous to this. The 
pleasure seeking public call for 
ba«e hall on the hoaoe ground*
, Our first team is certainly 

making a good showing thissea- 
sou and wc are glad-to eee this- 

F r̂ldsy, Pampa came tlewn so 
confident of beating oar boys, 
that they must have for-gotten 
part of their team, from the 
game they put up. ..But ahaa -â  
bunqh of jUuyji like that, wauts to' For your fat ilofe delivered

Down close to Canyon laat 
week a dog wa.s chasing a rab 
bit, the rabbit ran into a piece 
of pipe which was closed at one 
end. The dog tried to get in 
also, and succeeded in getting 
his head in but could never get 
It ont and died- Two rabbits 
werte found In the pipe.

H O G S $8.65.
1 w ill pay you $8.65

beat our fast aggregation of hall 
players, they will have to go in
to winter training. The game 
resulted iu a easy 0 to 5 victory 
for Miami.

Sunday, Canadian, affllicted 
with the same disea.se, ‘‘over- 
confidence” came up overjoyed, 
but took borne with them a 15 to j 
3 defeat. Chisum and William.s! 
tossed the pill in a dazzelingj 
manner to tlie visitors, allowing' 
only two liits. j

Saturday a crowd of little 
boys came down from Pampa, 
and suffered an 18 to 3 defeat at 
tile liands of our 13 year old 
boy.s.

A crowd of Miami

nt Minim thu week.
C. S. Seiber.

« « / O L D  A O E
r m o

YOU
GiNG

____ A L O N G
Tliere are two things tliati)er 

Scrul)H” ' stopi)ing work, one
Weill out to (J reen l,.ake Sunday 
and amid the high wi*eds and 
cornstalks were beaten 0 to 5. 
Dickerson and i.,ard did some 
nice batting for Miami, while 
Kitchen and Ramsay as battery 
for Green Lake, showed up nice

Public School Play
Tlie Primary department of 

our pud lie school will give their 
part of tlu* last of schoolex**rcise 
Friday night of tliis week The 
program will be given by the 
l>upils i>[ Misao.s Cock, Kud 
si»eth and Mundell. Everybody 
is invited out, and there will be 
no admission charges. Come 

, individual iiresent was glad that' and bring your frieuds and lets 
they came. Many expres.sed ' show the little • .that weap- 
thein.selves as in favorof such as pi-eciato' .agnize them us

' being I ^ r t  of our public school.

etc. Hon. C. Coffee took up tlie, A .^^ad, asking the city coun- 
siilqectol Taxation and Bonds, ¡cil tft make a levy upon the prop 
and gave ¡1 mo.st thori'iigh dis erty at Miami, placing it at a 
cussion of the subject- Telling i rua.sonal)Ie price, or tolsnch val- 
us wlial might i) * accomplislied, ’ uation as will justify the city is 
and how to do it. Mr* Coffee sneing sucli bonds as we need, 
staled tliat if Miami wanted a This motion carried witliout a 
waterworks and light .system, dissinting vote 
that we would have to render; There were so many gixul 
our property at a reasonable things said, and we believe so 
salable value, and brought cheers mucligiKid accomplislu*(l at this 

I from the crowei wiien he sialou im*eLiiig, tliat it woulu be hai u' 
that lie was willing to let our ̂ to enumerate it all. To say the 
city council place the v.vluation least, the bampiet was a big sue- 

, on his jiroperty to justify issue- ¡cess, and wc lielieve that every 
ing the needed iHUids-

After a course of cream and 
assorted cakes, a g(H)d talk was
m a d e  by Mr. B. F‘. Jackson. A this at frequent intervals-

willed and one against w ill. The 
accumilation of w»*aUh jierinits 
a man to say when he is willing 
to stoi) work. Pliy.-sical incapa 
citiitioii demands it. Will this 
demand find you without money 
in the t)ank.
Two sizes Safety depo.sit bo.xos 

$1.00 anil $l.r>0 
Protect Your Valuable»

THE
First State Bank

,(^ i
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CHAPTER XXV.

—17—
G«il Breaks a Promise.

The Whitecap would have been on- 
d«r wa.T except for the delay of the 
(ajr little Mrs. Babbitt and her adinir- 
Iks bnshand, who sent word that they 
co«id not arrive until after dinner, so 
tU* yacht, louit and low and slender 
m 4 cliatenlng w hite, lay In the middle 
of the Hudson river, while her guests, 
bwidled warmly against the crisp 
brooae. gathered in the forward shelter 
dock and watched the beginnings of 
tko early sunset.

‘1 like Doctor Boyd In his yachting

swiftly place him last. Her Uncle 
Jim? Too hot-beaded Her Aunt' 
Grace? Too inexperienced. Her Aunt 1 
Helen? Too conventional. Luclle. | 
Ted. Dick? She laughed. Arly? ' 

There was a knock at the door, and 
Arly herself appeared.

'Seltlsh." chided Arly. “ We're all 
wanting you.” I

■'That's comforting,” smiled Gall. | 
“ I have Just been being all alone In 
the world, on the most absolutely de-, 
sorted island of which you can con
ceive. Arly, sit down. 1 want to tell j 
you something"

The blacK hair and the brown hair |
CM. commented Luclle. as that cuddled close together, while Gall, her:
ytwng man Joined them, with a happy -------- - ' ’ —  '
Mother on hts arm.

"It takes away that deadly clerical
•**ct.” laughed Arly. ''His long coat 
MakM him look like the captain, and 
M s  ever so much more handsome."

"I don't mind being the topic of dls- 
OMaton so long as I'm present." com- 
» « i t e d  riev. Smith Boyd, glancing 
•ruand the group as if in search of 
■•■tcone.

“ It rather restricts the conversa
tion,” Mrs. Helen Davies observed.

The cherub-cheeked Marion Ken- 
B «h  glanced wistfully over at the rail 
Okere Dick Rodley, vying with the 
■aA^et in spleudor, stood chatting w ith 
« * y  Ted Teusdale and the stiff Ger
ald Fosland.

"AVhere s Gall?" demanded the 
cherub-cheeked one.

"It's time that young lady was up 
_co deck." decided Arly. and rose.

tongue once loosened, poured out in a 
¡torrent ail the pent-up misery which, 
had been accumulating within her for ; 
the past tempestuous weeks; and [ 
-Arly, her eyes glistening with the ex-1 

' citement of it all. kept her exclama-1 
' tions of surprise and fright and indig- 
. nation and horror, and everything | 
else, strictly to such low monosyl
lables as would not impede the gasp
ing narration.

"I'd like to kill him!" said Arly, In a 
low voice of startling intensity, and ; 
Jumping to her feet she paced up 
and down the coniines of the little 
stateroom. Among all the otlier sur
prises of recent events, there was none ! 
more striking than this vast change In I 
the usually cool and sarcastic Arly. 
who had not, until her return from 
Gall's home, permitted herself an emo
tion in two years.

"The only way in which that person I 
She's probably taking advantage of prevented from attacking your ■

the opportunity to dress for dinner." ' -Um, which would be his first j
•umised Mrs. Davies. "In fact, I * step- 1» to attack him before he can: 
UiiDk it 8 a good idea for all of us.” i anything." said Arly, pacing up and | 
fcot the sunset was too potent to leave : her fingers clasped behind her
I»r  a few moments, and she sat still. • slender back, her black brows knotted. | 

Where Indeed was Gail? In h e r ' « r a e e f u l  head bent toward the; 
beautiful little curly maple bed and !
digging two small fists into the maple- i ** powerful" protested Gall. ^

■'That makes him weak,” returned j•cvwn coverlet. The pallor of the
incming had not yet left her face, and . •''‘'7 Quickly. "In every great power j

/ I

<bere were circles around the brown 
eyes which gave them a wan pathos; 
jttere was a crease of pain and worry, 
••«). in the white brow.

had come to the greatest crisis 
her life. So far she had told no

there is one point of great weakness. 
, Tell me again about this tremendously 
: big w crid monopoly."
! i ’atiently, and searching her mem- 
j ory for details. Gall recited over again 
all which .Allison bad told her about

of what had occurred that morn-i *'** wonderful plan of empire; and
tog. When she had rushed into the 
rector's study he bad sprung up. and. 
seeing the fright in her face and that 
she was tottering and ready to fall, he 
bad caught her in his strong arms, and 
ske had clung trustfully to him. half 
faint, until wild sobs had come to her 
relief. Even In her incoherence, how
ever, even in her wild disorder of emo
tion. she realized that there was dan
ger, not only to her but to everyone 
»he loved, in the man from whom she i '*'"''''1 kaown!”
had run away; and she could not tell " “ 'ked in silence for a time

even now, angry and humiliated and 
terror-stricken as she was. Gail could 
not repress a feeling of admiration for 
the bigness of iu It was that which 
had Impressed her in the beginning.

"It's wonderful,” commented Arly, 
catching a trace of that spirit of the 
exultation which hangs upon the un
folding of fairyland; and she began to 
pace the floor again. "Why, Gall, it is 
the moat colossal piece of thievery the

And she 
"That is

the young rector any more than that ihlng upon which we can attack 
«be had been frightened. It was strange' »tuP i«-"
bow instinctively she had headed lor t **
Rev. Smith Boyd s study; strange i asked. "Arly. we
then, but not now. In that moment of ' wouldn't. Just we two girls:” 
flying straight to the protection of his ■ not?' demanded Arly. slop-
arms, she knew something about her- • *** front of her. Any plan like

that must be so full of criminal crook-self. and about Rev. Smith Boyd, too; j 
She knew why she had refused those 
others who had woo^d her; Willis 
Cunningham and Houston Van Ploon 
and Dick Rodley; poor Dick! and Al
lison and all the others. She frankly 
and* complaren/I}a<tmltteif 'td hei'selt 
that she l9ved. Rt̂ v. Smith»Boyd.’ but 
she put that additional worry into the 
background. It could be fought out 
later She would have been very hap- 

■Vr about it if she bad bad tifp^, al-'

edness that exposure alone is enough 
to put an end to iL’’

"Exposure,” ' faltered Gail, and 
struggled automatifally with a fife- 
long principle. "It was told to me in 
conihlertcuif,’ '

Arly looked at,her la astonl-shment.
"1 could shake yoif.'* ’she declared, 

and. lilktead pjj^ber a^m around Gall. 
■'Dltrtfiat person" betray no confidence ■ 
when.he cam^ to yoiir uncle's house | 
this morning; .Moreover, he told you |• • > ,— i*i IS ‘ ■ ‘ \ji 11 lUK . «*1 vj 1 wcit uc kultj J \jli I

though she could see no end to'ifcat '-rtfs"merely to overawe you with the! 
situation but unhappiness." . _ gjjtter of what hQ had done. He made

Where could she turn for advice, or’ ^ttai take the place of love! Confl- 
«hum Tffuld f̂fhre cet to aatre in the n i never do anything with
burden which she felt mOst surely go niuch pleasure in my life as to be- 
crush her There was no one. - Jt'*tr»y yours right now! If you don't 
was a burden she must bear..expose that person, 1 will! If there's 
■ lone< unless she could devise' ^ny way we can damage him, I In-
some plan of effective action, a^d the^tend to ,see that It is done; and If
sense of how far she bad been respon- there's any way'after that to damage; 
Bihli tor this condition of affairk was ; him again and again, I want to do it !” I
one wh'rh oppressed her, and humbled por the first time in that miserable
her, and deepened the circles about 
her wee smitten eyes.

Gail took her fists from their pres
sure into the brown coverlet, and held 
her temples between the finger tips i 
ol either hand; and the brown hair, 
springing Into wayward ringlets from | 
the salt breeze which blew in at the ' 
half-opened window, rippled down over 
her slender bands, as if to soothe and 
comfort them. She had been wasting 
her time in introspection and self- 
analysis when there was need for 
decisive action! Fortunately she bad 
a respite until .Monday morning. In 
the past few days of huge commercial 
Bovements which so vitally interested 
her, she bad become acquainted with 
hnslness methods, to a certain extent, 
and she knew that nothing could bo 
done on Saturday aftern . n oi Sun 
day; the''«fore Unrlo .I-ni wrs safe tor 
two nights and a day Then Allison 
would deny the connection of her 
Uncle Jim's rtiad with the A-P.. and 
the beginning of the destruction of 
the Sargent family would be thor 
oughly accomplished! She t.ad been

day. Gall felt a ' thrill of hope, and
.Arly. at that moment, had. to her, the !
aspect of a colossal, figure, an angel ! 
of brightness in the night of her de-j 
spair! She felt that she could afford 
to sob row, and she did it.

"Do you suppose that would save 
Uncle Jim?” she asked, when they had | 
both finished a highly comforting time | 
together. . . |

“ It will save everybody," declared j 
Arly. j

*1 hope so.” pondered Gall. "But
w-e can't do It ourselves. Arly. Whom 
shall we get to help us?"

The smile on Arly's face was a posi
tive illumination for a moment, and 
then she laughed.

"Gerald." she replied. "You don’t 
know what a dear he Is !” and she rang ; 
for a cabin boy.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Gerald Fosland Makes a Speech. 
Gerald Fosland. known to be so for- 

oughly sccompiisneo: one i.au ueeu that he had once dressed to an-
givrn • iboroueh grasp of bow easily Nwer an emergency call from a friend 
that could be done. What could she ' at the hospital, because the message 
«0 In two nights and a day? It was | came In at six o’clock, surprised bis 
past her Ingenuity to conceive. She gueata by appearing before them. In
Buat have help!

Bat from whom could sha receive It? 
Tod Boyd? Tba sama reMon which 
■atfa M r tktok ot hDc Drat sada Bar

the salon Just before dinner, in bis 
driving coat and arltli hia motor cap 
In hia hand.

"Sorry,'’ ha taforaad them, vltta a

stiff bow, “ but an errand of such Im 
portauce that it cannot be delayed, 
causes .Mrs. Fosland and myself to 
return to the city Immediately for an 
hour or so. I am sincerely apologetic, 
and I trust that you will,have a Jolly 
dinner."

"Is Gall going with you?” Inquired 
the alert .Mrs. Helen Davies, observ
ing Gail in the gangway adjusting ber 
furs.

"She has to chaperon me, while Ger
ald Is busy,” Arly glibly explained 
"You're it. Aunt Grace. You and 
Uncle Jim have to be hosts. Good by!” 
and she sailed out to the deck, fol
lowed by the still troubled Gull, who 
managed to accomplish the laughing 
adieus for which Arly had set the 
precedent.

A swift ride In the launch, in the 
cool night air, to the lauding; a brisk 
walk to the street; then Gerald, hav 
ing seen the ladles safe uuder shelter, 
even If It were but the roof of a night- 
hawk taxi, stopped at the first saloon 
There he phoned half a doxen mes 
sages. There were four eager young 
men waiting In the reception room of 
the Fosland bouse, when Gerald's 
party arrived, and three more followed 
them up the steps.

Gerald aided in divesting the ladles 
of their wraps, and slipped bis own 
big too coat into the hands of William, 
and saw to his tie and the set of his 
waistcoat and the smoothness of his 
hair, before he stalked into the recep
tion parlor and bowed stiffly.

“Gentlemen,” ho observed, giving 
his mustache one last 8moothing"first 
of all, have you brought with you the 
written guaranties which I required 
from your respective chiefs, that, in 
whatsoever comes from the informa 
tion I am about to give you. the names 
of your informants shall, under no cir
cumstances. appear in print?”

Ore luckless young man. a fat 
cheeked one. with n pucker in the cor 
ner of his lips where his cigar should 
have been, was unable to produce the 
necessary document, and he was un 
der a scrutiny ton close to give him a 
chance to write it.

"Sorry,” announced Gerald, with po
lite contrition. "As this is a very 
strict condition, I must ask you to 
leave the room while 1 address the re
maining gentlemen."

The remaining gentlemen, of whon, 
there ware now eleven, grinned appre
ciatively. Hickey would have been 
the best newspaper man in New York 
if he were not such a ’ careless slob 
He was so good that he was the only 
man from the Planet. The others had 
sent two and three, for Gerald's mes
sage. while very simple, had been 
most effective. He had merely an 
nounced that he was prepared to pro
vide them with an International sensa
tion, involving some hundreds of bil
lions of dollars—and he bad given bis 
right name!

"Hold the stuff till I telephone," 
begged Hickey. "Say, it 1 get that 
written guaranty up here in fifteen min
utes, will it do?"

Gerald looked him speculatively in 
the eye.

"It you telephone, and can then as
sure me. on your word of honor, that 
the document I require shall be in 
the bouse before you leave, I shall 
permit you to remain,” be decreed; 
and Hickey looked him qqite soberly 
in the eye for half a minute.

" I ’ll have it here all right,” he de-. 
cided. and sprang for the telephone, 
and came back In three minutes wilth 
his word of honor. They could hear 
him, from the library, yelling, from 
the time he gave the number until ho 
hung up the receiver, and Ifsthere was 
ever urgency «irf a min's voice, it was 
in the voice of Hickey.

Gerald Fosland took a commanding 
position in the corner of the room, 
where lie could see the countenances 
of eacli of the eager young gentlemen 
present. Ho stood behind a chair, 
with his hands on the liaTik of it, in 
his,favorite position for responding to 
a toast. • •

"Gentlemen: Edward E. Allison Is 
about -to complete a transportation 
system encircling the globe. The ac
quisition of the foreign railroads will 
be made possible only by a war. which 
is already arranged. The w^r, whtcB 
will be between Germany and France, 
will begin within a month. France, 
unable to raise a war fund otherwise, 
will sell her railroads. The Russian 
line is already being taken from 'its 
present managers, and will be turned 
over to Allison's world syndicate with
in a week. The Imjiortant steamship 
lines will become involved In financial 
difficulties, which have already been 
set afoot in England. Following these 
events will come a successful rebel
lion In India, and the Independence of 
all the British colonies.

"You will probably require some tan
gible evidence that these large plans 
are on the way to fulfillmenL I call 
your attention to the fact that, last 
week, the Russian duma began a vio
lent agitation over the removal of Olaf 
Petrovy, who was the controller of the 
entire Russian railroad system. Day 
before yesterday Petrovy was unfortu
nately assassinated, and the agitation 
in the duma subsided. This morn
ing I read that France is greatly in
censed over a diplomatic breach in 
the German war office; and It Is com
mented that the breach is one which 
cannot possibly be healed. Kindly 
take note of the following facts: From 
the first to the eighth of this month. 
Baron von Slachten, who Is directly 
responsible for Germany’s foreign r»- 
latlons, was seen In this city at the 
Fencing club, under the incognito of 
Henry Brokaw. Chevalier Duebam- 
beau, director of the combined bank
ing interests of France, was here in 
that same week, and was seen at the 
Montparnasse Cercle. He bore the 
name of Andre Tires. The Grand 
Duke Jan of Russia waa here as Ivan 
Stroleaky. James Wellington Hodge, 
tho master of the banking syataa mt

practically all the world, outside the 
United States, was here as U. hi 
I'lialiueis. Prince Nlto of Japan, Yu 
HlieLun of China sud Couut Cassioul 
of Rome were here at the s.iiue lime; 
and they all called on Edward E. Alli
son.

"Furthermore, gentlemen. 1 will give 
you now the uamos of the eishl finan
ciers, who, with Edward E. Allison ure 
interested in the foruiatiou of the In- 
teriiulioiial Transportaiiou company, 
which proposes to control the com
merce of the world, 'these gentlemen 
are Joseph G. Clark, Eldndge Babbitt, 
\V. T. L'hlsholui, Richard Havermun, 
Artliiir Grandin, Robert K. Taylor. A. 
L. Vance. 1 would suggest that. If you 
disturb these geutleniea iu the man
ner which I have understood you to 
be quite capable of doing, you might 
secure from some one of them s trace 
of corroboration of the things I have 
said. This Is all " He iiaused and 
bowed stiffly. “Gentlemen, I wish to 
add one word. I thank you for your 
kind attentiou. and I desire to say 
that, while I have violated tonight sev 
eral of the rules which I bad believed 
that I would always hold unbroken 1 
have done so in the interest of a Jus
tice which is greater than all other 
considerations. Gentlemen. good
night.”

"Have you a good photograph 
handy?" asked the squib, awakeniug 
#nim his trance.

Nine young gentlemen put the squib 
right about that photograph. Hickey 
was lost in tho fields of Elysian pban-

a depressingly calm eye. and he prolk
bably exercised twenty minutes every 
morning by ap open window, after hi* 
cold plunge, and took a horseback ride, 
and walked a lot, and played polo, and 
a few other effete things like that 
Hickey sat down and walled, and. 
though the night was cold, he mopped 
his blow until the messenger cum«!

HOW TO HEAL ITCHING,
BURNING SKIN DISEASES

CHAPTER XXVII.

Chicken, or Steak?
On the outbreak of a bygone rude

ness between the United Stales aud 
Spain, one free and entirely uncurbed 
metrupoliian paper, uuable to ade
quately express its violent emotions 
on the subject, utilised its whole front 
page with the oye word "Warl " piiul- 
ed ID red Ink.

Now, however, the fiee and entirely 
uncurbed, having risen most gloriously 
in the past to every emergency, no 
matter how great, positively fioun 
dered in the very wealth of us oppor
tunities.

Saturday night, however, saw no 
late extras The "story” was too big 
to touch without something more tan 
gible than the word of even so sub
stantial a man as Gerald Fosland; and 
long before any of the twelve eager 
young gentlemen had reached the of 
fice. the scout brigade, hundreds 
strong, were sniffing over every trail 
aud yel()iiig over every scent

Until three o'clock in the morning 
every newspaper office in New kork 
was a scene of violent gloom The 
world's biggest sensation was in those 
omces. and they couldn t touch it with 
a pair of ton.ts! The deterrent was 
that the interests involved we.-# so 
large that one might as well sit on a 
keg of gunrHjwcier and light It. as to 
make the slightest error. The gentle
men mention; d as the organizers of 
the InternatloucI Transportation com 
pany collectively owned about all the 
money and all the power and ail the 
law in the gloriously independent 
United Slates of America; and if they 
got together on any oue subject, such 
as the siiuashliig of a new.spaper. tor 
instance, scnielhlng cairn and impres
sive was likely to happen. On the 
other hand. If the interesting story 
the free and entirely uncurbed had In 
its possession were true, the squash 
lug would be reversed, and the free- 
ness and entirely uucurbedness would 
be still more.firmly seated than ever, 
w hich Is the palladium of our national 
liberties; and heaven be good to us.

(TO BK I'O.STI.NUKP 1

A Bnltlraora doctor suggests this 
simple, but reliable and inexpensive, 
home treatment for people suffering 
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and 
similar itching, burning skin trouble«.

At any reliable druggist’s get a Jar 
of Resinol Ointment and a cake of 
Resinol Soap. These are not at all ex- 
penaive. With the Resinol Soap and 
warm water bathe the affected parts 
thoroughly, until they are free from 
crusts and the skin Is softened. Dry 
vesy gently, spread on a thin layer of 
the Resinol Ointment, and cover with 
a light bandage— If necessary to pro
tect the clothing. This should'be done 
twice a day. Uswally the distressing 
itching and burning stop with the first 
treatment, and the skin soon becomes 
clear and healthy again.—Adv.

Ths Exception.
"Talk is cheap, they say."
"Not always. My wife talked me 

out of a $200 gown last night."

F R E C K L E S
I f « «  U  tk « Tim# Ì9 0 #t Bid # f Th—

I HpoU.
I Thf>re*s no longer th «  ellgh t#«! of
' sshiftnied o f your frecklM . • «  ih*

^rr»«"rlptton o th ln r-^ou b l#  tlr^ iigth—U 
I ^ a ra n trvd  to rrm o v« thrgn homely apota.
I Hlmply g r t  an ounor o f oth lnr—doubla 

atrrngth— from  your druggiat. and apply g 
l lu lr  o f It night and m orning and you 
■houîd ao«>n a»*«* that *>ven th* worat fr*rkf«a 

{ havr b*gun to diaappoar, whila tha llghtrr 
\ nnra hav« vanlahrd antlraly. It la a*ldom 
I that rnor* than on* ounca la narded to com 
' plataty cl«*ar tha akin and da lo  •  baauuful 

clear complexion.
Be aur* to aak fo r the doubt* atr*ngib 

’ othine, aa thia la told und*r cuarante« « (  
money ba ’̂k If It fa lla  to remova frackleg>* 
Ada.

It wasn't a lack of raw material 
which eliminated the shell game as a 
side line of the cirrus

SOAP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
and constant use will bum out ths 
scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shampoo
ing with "La  Creole” Hair Dressing, 
and darken. In the natural way, those 
ugly, grizzly hairs Price. $1.00.—Adv.

New autoinnblle tire chains are 
equipped with spring clips that grip 
the spokes of wheels firmly.

I Important to Mothers
I Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
I infants and children, and see that It

ESCORT COULDN'T SEE JOKE
Incident at Coney Island That Preb 

ably Taught Confetti Thrower a 
Lesson He Needed.

Bears the 
Signature of |
In T'̂ se for Over 30 "Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

There He Phoned Half a Dozen Mes
sages.

tasy, and the red-headed ropurter was 
still writing and stuffing loose pages 
In his pocket, and the one with the 
beard was making a surreptitious 
sketch of Gerald Fosland, to use on 
the first plausible occasion. He bad 
in mind a special article un wealthy 
clubmen gt home. . •

“Compan'jr incorporated?’; inquired 
Hickey, who was the most practical 
poet of his time. , >

“ I should consider that a pcrtjpent 
question," granted Gerald, "déntlé- 
men, yon will pardon me for 'a  mo
ment.” and he bowed himself from the
room.
*He had meant to ask that one simple 

question ayd retkrn, but, in Arlene’s 
blue'room, where sat two young wom
en, in /V high state of quiver, he had 
to make his sbeech all over again, ver
batim, and" detail 'each interruption, 
and describe, lipw. th«Y received the 
news,' dpd anttwer,. several times, the 
variously ciTuchod question, if he 
really thought their nkmes would not 
be meiltlohed. It..was HTf'eé î. roinut^^ 
before,he returned^ apd he'foiijid-fhB 
twelve'young gentlemen suffering with 
an intolerable-itch to'be «one, Five 
of thè" young men were In tfie  ̂library, 
(|Harr«llng. in decently .low .voice«, 
oxer*'the use of the phone.. The Im
perturbable Hickey,, however, bad lU 
ah'd he held on, handing in a story, env 
bdllished and collared and frilled abd 
beribboned as he went, which would 
make tìia cylinders on the presses 
curl up.

“ 1 am sorry to advise you. gentle
men. that I am unable to tell you if 
the International Transportation com
pany Is. or is about to be, incorpo
rated,” reported Gerald gravely, and 
he signaled to William to open the 
front door.

As the rapt and enchanted Hickey 
passed out of the door, a grip like a 
pair of ice tongs caught him by the 
arm, and drew him gently but firmly 
back.

“ Sorry." observed Gerald, "but you 
don't go.”

“ Hasn’t that d-----d boy got here
yet?" demanded Hickey, in an imme
diate mood for assassination. He was 
a large young man, and defective mes
senger boys were the bano of bis 
existence.

"William says not,” replied Gerald.*
"For the love of Mike, let me go!” 

pleaded Hickey. "This stuff has to be 
handled white It's still sizzling! It’s 
the biggest story of the century I 
That boy'll be here any minute."

"Sorry,” regretfully observed Ger
ald; "but I shall be compelled to de
tain you until he arrives."

"Can’t do It !"  returned the desper
ate Hickey. "I have to go!" and be 
made a dash for the door.

Once more the ice tongs clutched 
him by the shoulder and sank Into the 
flesh.

“ If yon try that again, young man, 
I shall be compelled to thrash you,” 
stated the host, again mildly.

Hickey looked at bim, very thought
fully. Gerald waa a alim-walated geu- 
llsása but be bad broad sbouldara a«d

A large well-dressed man and a 
b-ardsome woman were In the .Mardl 
Gras crowd at Coney isiand, .New 
York. They had been waiting some 
time fer the parade and the woman 
began to yawn. .Now yawning Is a 
very unladylike performance In pub
lic, and rather a dangerous one in a 
Coney island crowd, for while tbe 
woman had her mouth wide open aud 
was getting all the worth there is to 
be bad out of a good healthy yawn a 
young man Jient on mischief threw a 
handful of confetti right plump into the 
orifice. The woman coughed and'splut 
lered, anti-tli^-boodlum shrieked with 
delight. Those about him thought It 
was a grand Joke, too—all but »he 
woman’s escort. He reached out nnn 
powerful arm and grabbed,tJiQ,sJ:ylark 
lug youtb,.by the'shdtiTder. Then he 
brought his fist down on the youna 
man's stra^V hat. crushing It gnd'dVhr 
ing his t̂ âd tbrizngli tbe qrpwq and 
pkrtly over bis ears. .Next lie turned 
the yoOug’ Wan aroynd.an<( klcRe'd'h'lk 
with all the forhe and swiftness .that 
outraged dignity and fierce anf;ur. to 
gather with -Siea* stfehgth afforded’ 
If that youth recovers froia that kick 
aad-throws confetti again,tv&.wHI'fie 
care.fql.tn »pickin« ‘Itls'tafgej;.,  
m'aybe, the hapdeome woman if sb» 
yawns again in a hurry will not'do’ so 
in auch a mob as turns out to see a 
Coney island celebration.

I Return to Flint and Steel.
. On account of the steady increase in 

the price of matches, flint rocks and 
' steel aro being sold in large quantities 
, at Sooebow. in the Shanghai consular 
j district, according to Consul General 
I Sammons. .\ large number of shops 

are now selling these substitutes for 
! matches, and many peddlers are also 
I making a living disposing of these ar
ticles in and about the district. This 

' business has been so successful that 
' Bomo of tho Chinese reiail dealers ’.a 
lleve that in due course, flint and 
steel may ultimately supersede match
es, particularly so long as most of 'the 

i product.s of ytJg kind -are imported 
. from ábfóád. Tho |mporto of matches I Inti) Ohlii«» ll^cI^•'ásed from $4,700,dOO 
|Tn 1013 to $3,30i>,O(i0'1h’ 1014, Japan 
furnishing approxlmnttiy .75 per cent 
of this supply. .. • ■'

J. M(^e l(jle Curiosity. ^
• "Uvo been told that Ufflffbssfir Diggs
knftwB more abouX) tbe American In- 

» s . !_____  .jiH^n fihier man in ^hj«. part
of tlthe country.»■*.•

"Y’es. f i le 's  quite h'famous ethnolo- 
• gist.’ ’

"Maybe he can clear up a certafN 
matter for me.” ’ • ‘

"What Is it?"
“ I’d like ^o )inqw w.hether In his 

opinioii’ tboso Apache scouts who went 
after Villa wearing wrist watches can 

; stand as many, hardships as their rug; 
ged forbears.” ' ■ • •

With the Essayists.
’ Of all the displays of art tbe essay 
Is tbe most Indefinable, tbe most, sub
tle. because It has no scheme, no pro
gram. '
' R does not-set out to narrate or-to- 
prove; It has no dramatic purpose, no 
imaginative tbeme; Its essence Is a 
sympathetic self-revelation.. Just as In 
talk a man may speak frankly cf his 
own experiences and feelings, and yet 
avoid any suspicion of egotism, if his 
confldeneds are designed to Illustrate 
the thoughts of others rather than to 
provide a contrast and a self-glorlfica- 
tion.

The essayist gives rather than 
claims; he compares rather than pn 
fades. He is led by hts interest 1) 
others to be Interested In himself, and 
it Is as a man rather than as an Indi
vidual that be takes the stage.

He must be surprised at the discov
eries he makes about himself, rather 
than complacent; he must condone his 
own discrepancies rather than exult 
in tbem-

Heal'.hy Reaction.
Fortunate are they who react health

ily. They have an easy path through 
life, no mattei what they may mecL 
Tho habit ot reacting bealthily from 
tbe small trials gives them power to 
vanquish the big tests, even the calam
ities.

And pitiful afu they who rear* un 
healthily. Every day of their lives 
they inflict torment on themselves, 
no matter bov favored they may t>e 
by fortune. Their practice oi reacting 
enhealtbily from small things makes 
them easy vi. ima of the big triaia

And it la aoBetlmea aald of a man 
that be drinki tike a Dak—M t he i »  
M M « h «IffatMU OakL

GLAS^ 'ÖP W ATER 
Upset Her.

People who don’t know about food 
■bould never be allowed to feed per
sons with weak stomachs.

Sometime ago a young woman who 
lives In Me. had an attack of scarlet 
fever, and when convalescing was per
mitted to eat anything she wanted. 
Indiscriminate feeding eoon put ber 
back In bed with severe stomach and 
kidney trouble.

"There I stayed,”  she says, “ thres 
months, with my stomach in such con
dition that I could take only a few tea
spoonfuls of milk or beef juice at a 
time. Finally Grape-Nuts was brought 
to my attention and 1 asked my doc
tor If I might eat It. He aald, 'yes,' 
and I commenced at once.

“The food did me good from tha 
start and I waa soon out of bed and re
covered from the stomach trouble. I 
have gained ten pounds and am able 
to do all household duties, some days 
Bitting down only long enough to eat 
my meals. I can eat anything that 
one ought ^o eat, but I attll continue 
to eat Grape-Nuts at breakfast and 
supper and like It better every day.

"Considering that I could stand only 
a short time, and that a glass ot water 
seemed ‘so heavy,' I am fully sstlsfled 
that Grape-Nuts has been everything 
to me and that my return to health 
is due to it.

" I have told several friends having 
ssTvoua or aicmach trouble what 
Grape-Nuta did for ms and in 
case they apeak highly o f tha food.”

"There’s a Reason.” Nama giYkO 
by Postnm Co., Batti# Crash. Mich.
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THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS

"I DON’T SUFFER 
ONT MORE”

■Feel Like a N ew  Person/ 

says Mrs. Hamilton.

KfW Castle. Ind.—••From the time 
I wa< eleven years old until I was seven

teen I sufTered each 
month so I had to be 
in bed. 1 had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
knoai what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 

1 me any good. A 
neiphbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now 1 feel like a new 
person. 1 don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. ’ ’—.Mrs. Ha/.k;, 
Hamilton, 822 Sonth 15th St 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thu'isands of women declare they owe 
their health to i t  is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit?

I f  you w ant apeciul advice write 
to Lydia  K. P inkhan i Me<li<-ine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, IVlasH. 
Your le tte r  w ill l»e <t|M*ned, read 
and answered by a  woman and 
held in strict confidence.
C W A 1b f|y_ not recommended 
3 ' ' '  / » iV la  for everyihln*. but If 

P  / Y r t 'T ' >bu have kidney, liver
a Qf bladder truubfe it

may be found Just the remedy you need 
At druKClata In nfty >eat ami dollar aizea 
Tou may receive a sample size buttle o f 
t>>>̂ reliable medicine by I'arcel rust, 
a.o pamphlet lelllna ab<iut It.
Address Dr. Klln.er A Co.. Btnrhamlon. 

N V . and enclose ten ceuts. also m«n- 
Uor. tbis paper, 
we«— e^—

Which?
Nurse—The new patient In our ward 

Is light beaded.
Itoctor— Delirious or blond?

0BRE60N AND SCOTT 
HOPE FOR SOLUTION

MILITARY CHIEFS STILL CONFER-
frinc in  s p ir it  o f  m u t u a l

GOOD WILL.

TflfiEIKER SEVERAL HOURS
American General Said to Have Point 

ed Out That the United States 
I is Mexico's Best Friend.

. K1 Paso. Tox ik. .\t g o'clock Tues 
I day nii'M. t ight hours after his con 
1 ference with General Ohregon began, 
I Genrral Scott handed the following 
j statement to the Arsocluted I’reea:
I "We are etili conferring In a apirlt 
' of mutual good will and hope to at'
' rive at a üulution that will he satis-

MOTHER ARE SLAIN
Tragedy Is Disclosed In Horn« gf 

John Wychopen, Living Near 
Holland.

Temple, Texas. Wife murder. In- 
faiiticido and attetii|it?d suicide 
brought death to the six meiiibers of 
the family of John Wychopen, seven 
in all, residing three miles east of 
Holland. The trap dy occurred at a 
late hour Pafurday night or early 
Sunday morning.

John Wychopen. the father. Is at 
death's door and can not recover.

The Wychopens resided In an or
dinary five-room farm house and were 
known as good, industrious peopl“ . 
.Nothing had occurred to cause a sus
picion In anvone's mind that tragedy 
was close at hand.

The instrument of destruction was 
a five shot pistol which lay on the 
11fM>r near the hand of the father. In- 
(Illations were that the victims had 
met death while In bed and were all

factory to both our goveiimieiits. ¡ carried to the Iront room and lal-I 
Thire will be nothing more for pub out in order. Two shots were used

to end the lives of each, except thelicht ion
This statement was signed, "Obre- 

goti und Kiült "
baby, aged one year, who had a bul
let hole in Its brain. When the 
bloody woik of muidering the family 

Marked Progress toward Agreement. ■ w as complete Wyebopen then sought
Kl Paso, Texas. '.latke.l progro.s j •' “ * •'f destruetion by

toward an agreement was made bv ! ' ■ ' *  " " "  “ 'e- killed
¡the American and Mexican conferees j garments.
! <onslderlng I'lilted States troops dls- '
j position In Meixco. according to un * -̂250.000 for Dallas Fostof.lce.
1 official but authoritative advices. It, Washington.- Figures obtained by 
, Is believed now the matter may be ; Sumners indicate that
j thrashed out In the next day or so. department will recommend a
I This procemling was due to t he fnet. ! federal building on the
ill was said, that General Obregon *'*"‘ 'sley tract to cost a maximum of 
.had concluded there was no possl.ill-, and a building near the
Ity of altering the Intention of IL ’ Hflu" passenger station to cost

$;tr>0,000, Ihe latter site to cost about 
1200,0(10. Receipts of the Dallas post- 
office grew from $100.5118 In 1801 to 
JI.OT.i.T.'io In 1014. The net revenue 
for 1014 was $727,000. which Is an un
usual showing foi a postoffice.

Washington government not to with
draw General Pershing's expedltlcn 

I ary forces immediately.
General Scott and Genrral Ohregon 

I went to a room In a hotel reserve 1 
by ,\ J. McQuntfers. president of lh? 
Alvarado .Mining and Milling comiian..- 
which has large intere.sis at I’arr.il 
thr- sc*'iie of the recent oiithrrak of

Three Buildings Burned at Moody.
.Moody. Texas.—Three buildings

For bad burns Hanford's Balsam Is 
Bffd to give quick relief. Adv.

Familiar Substitute.
"Ever talk In your sleep?"
So; bnt the other night 1 got up 

aid started the phonograph."

Mexicans against the .\merlcan j were destroyed by fire here early 
troo|s. It became known that th e ' Monday and a fouith damaged, caus- 
two generals were to be the guei-ts ' ing a loss estimated at $15.000 to 

■at lunrhoon of Mr. Mctjiiaf ters, a ! $20.000, Right bnalness concerns and 
I personal friend of both. | oflices were wiped out, one grocery
' At this meeting, which bec.-.n at ! store, a photograph gallery, an in- 
■ noon and lusted well into the night j surance office, a confectionery, two 
General Scott is reported to have em-| phyaicians' offices and two pre.sslng 

I ployed Ihe tactics which he success- shops. The Howard Witt company's 
I fully employed In his iiegoHations I dry goods store was damaged by 
’ with \ illa. Ihe Geronimo liicldetn and ' water and smoke. The blaze started 
I ether affairs which won for him Ihe In the Wyatt pressing shop, suppused-

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY
•ufTsring From Itching, Burning 

Rathvs, Ecsema, etc. Trial Free.

Give baby a bath with hot water and 
f'utlcura Soap, using plenty of Soap. 
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Oint
ment gently to all affected parta. In
stant relief follows and baby falls Into 
a refreshing sleep, the first perhaps 
In weeks. Nothing more effective.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

No Breach of Confidence.
"Say, what do you ineun by telling 

Ji ues that I was a blockhr-nd?"
"Why, It isn't a sucret/ts It?"

To Drive Out Malftria
And Build Up The System

Take Ihe Old Standard G RO VE 'S
T a s t e l e s s  chiii t o n ic , vou know
«hat yoo are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a ta.ste1ess form. The 
Qumioe drives out malaria, the Iron 

I builds up the system, ¡o cents.

j reputation of being the official peace 
i maker of the W ashington gov»riin'-?nt

Mexico's Best Friend.
He is said to have indivated to 

General Obregon these things:
I "That the t'nited States is thij best 

friend Mexico has.1 "That President Wilson only wishes 
to see Mexico rid of Vllllstss and as 

I soon as this Is accomplished the 
I .American troops will be wltiidrav. ii.’ ‘

ly from a flash of lightning.

I New Kind of Army Truck.
! R1 F’aso. Texas. I'nder orders to 
' repoit to General Scott. ( ’ . .A. Wales | this campaign was listened to with 
; arrived here from the field base at Interest by the audience and at the

T. M. Campbell Opens Campaign.
Abilene. Texas— Kx-Governor Thos. 

.tiitchell Campbell of Palestine open
ed his eampalgn for United Sta'es 
senator here .Monday. Mr. Campbell 
was greeted by a good-sized crowd 
of voters, with a few women in the 
audience. Heavy rains throughout 
this section prevented many from 
the rural sections from attending. W. 
.1. Hryan of this city Introduced the 
candidate Mr. Cainpbell received 
hearty applause. His first shot in

Columbus driving a big auti.mobil < 
trnck which had been fitted with 
wheels' which can run on railroad

( lose, many of tbo.se present were in 
Iriidneed to the candidate. .V heavy 
downpour of rain fell jnst before the

¡tracks or on roads and trails with- speech- and continued practically 
i out any change being made in them, throughout the ciitire address.
General S(Olt examined the tniok _____ ___________

' closelv and declared it to bo priic _. •______  ______ ' ... , ', • . ,, . ; Sherman Expresses Faith in Wilson.Ileal for use on the trails r.nd rail '
i road lines of .Mexlro. A n.inibc'- i Sbennan. Texas,—A message ex
^he trucks arc to be ordered for tu o i r '’’“""'.'"”' ccnfdencc in the adinin- 
aruiy in Mexico.

Oallr.g Reserve Bank 2nd In Profita

istratlon, signed by a hundred or 
more roifrcs.>o1attve .citizmis of Sher
man, has been sent to President W il
son. There is a feeling here that a

Outside the army there are 234,4S2 
I titizens of military age and of military 
I training in the United States.

To kero clean and healthy take Dr. 
I Pierce’a Pleasant Pellets, niey regulate 
I bvi r, bowels and stomach.—Adv.

But most of the spankings a boy 
I gets are wasted on him before he is 
[Old enough to appreciate them.

i Washington—The thri?«' federal re-] Herman propaganda is at work In 
■ serve hanks In the soulh—HU-'.itr.ond. | Ike United States trying to embarrass 

Dalles and Atlanta led in t ie order i the 'pfnsideht in , the i>resent crisis 
1 named in the profits earned for the I ■v'ith Gerivuuiy. and the opinion is cx- 
! first (luarter of If'Ki. accoidliig to I Hiat the reply from Germany

COVETED BY ALL
I kot posscBsed by few—a beautiful 
I ksad of faair. I f  yours Is streaked with 
I pay, or Is harsh and stiff, you can rs- 
I More It to its former beauty and lus- 
jt»r by using •'Ls Creole" Hair Dress- 
|h|- P ile « tl-00.—Adv.

If a fool could see biroself as oth- 
|trs lee him, his life would be one con- 
Itlnuous giggle.

to the president's last note has been 
delayed purposely to give this prop i- 
ganda an opportunity to submerge 
congress with telegrams and bring to 
bear an undue influence in this conn 
try before nuswerlng his note.

When Housework Drags
Keeping house is hard enough 

when well. The woman who has 
I bad back, blue, nervous spells, 
uid dizsy headaches, has a hard 
k)t, for the family tasks never let 
»P. Probably It's the result of kld- 
tey trouble and not the much-feared 
"woman's weakneas." Strengthen 
file kidneys with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They are as harmless as 
tliey are effective and may bo used 
jtor children with weak kidneys, too.

A  Kansas Case
„J*rz a, w. Thrash- 
Ht 1*4 Appleton Ave.. 
liywm*, Kan., says:
1*1 back pained ter- 
II'“lr and often when 
IL.*** down a sharp 
lJ“ ?,*Hzed me and I 
iWuld hardly atmleht 
■g- I felt tired and 
l^wxy and co u ld  
IS^h' move around.
15' zwelled bad-
l ! o , too, and T

retention - -r -
kidney secretions. Iioan'a Kld- 

■ l * corrected tbene ailments and 
I •» lertalnly grateiul."
3 ^ ^  At Amw I l f s  MW • Mm *
^ A N 'S  V.-J’JV'

lUEN CO, BUFFALO. N. T,

r.nnour.cetiKnf. The St I.oul.j and 
j -un Fri'.ncisro bauKa lost money 
j Ibinl'-' nuikitig profits at the r.ate of 
I more than per ceat aiiiiiuilly -.ver.-':
' l{lchniond ri.2.">. Dallas 4.34. .Mlaut.'*.
I 101. Flostou 3.24, Kansas City fi.L 
I 'hlcago 3.(:8. Rariiinys of nil banks
j .vere $7.55.707 gross anil $257.t:f,7 net ' 1500,000 for Each Ship Destroyed.

for the quarter. »• , -riSow 5ork—The German govern
ment was prepared to pay $5i>(),000 
each for the destruction of ships 
loaded with war siqijlies for the en
tente allie». I.letitonant Robert Fay 
of the Geruian army, on trial In the 
United States court for conspiracy, 
was quoted a shaving Informed Carl 
f,. Wltllg. a witness for the prosecu
tion. '•! asked him." testified Wit 
tig, a chemical eniiineer, " if he knew 
what $.'iUO.OOO was, and he replied

D.nvid Lamac Loses Fight for Liberty.
Wnshinglott.—The stipreme coiin 

affirmed the conviction of David Ut 
mar. so-called "wolf of Wall street." 
In the .New York federal cotirts on 
charges of impersonating Representa- 
llve A. .Mitchel Palmer to .1. P. .Mor
gan and others with intent to de
fraud. l.rtnar Is under sentence to

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
The new brick school building at 

Kio Vista will be started about Juuc 
1. ll will cost $15,ut)U.

*  •  *

The attorney gi^neiars departn;eut 
approved a $75,OUU bond l.ssuo of 
Karnes county road district .No. 3.

The school census or MTchlta 
county Just complet'-d shows a total 
scholastic population of 5,il8ti, ut 
compared with 5,315 In 11*15. I

« a «
Waco postal receipts for the first 

quarter of 11(16 total $37.2SO, as com
pared with $36,:'.*J5.3(i for the same 
period last year, a gain of $bl4.7u.

•  •  *

Contractors have been awarded the 
contract for 27,OU() v arils of vitri
fied brick street paving at Uartlett. 
The entire buslnes.s section of the 
town is to be paved.

* « .
M’nrk started upon a large frame 

structure, costing about $5.'*00. at 
Wichita l-’alls, Texas, to be used as 
a temporary court'iouse vvhilo the 
nev.- structure is being built.

• 9 A

American Consul Coen at Durango 
City, .Mexici», has advised all Auier 
leans to leave the city and is him- 
Self considering Ihe advisability of 
going to the border.

• * •

.\ransas Pass has voted to Issue 
bunds of $10,000 to build Its portion 
of the diamond loop highway to 
Padre l.sland. This makes a total 
of $260.000 voted to coutrucl links 
of the proposed highway connecting 
San .-\ntonlo. Corpus Christ!, Laredo 
and Brow iisville.• « *

The supreme court nullified the ae* 
of the Te.xas legislature imposing an 
occupational tax of $5.000 per year 
for each place of business maintain
ed by a person or corporation for 
the purpo.se- of "haniMlng C. O. I), 
liquors." The case came from .Mis
souri. but involved a shipment of 
liquors to Texas, the destination not 
being given.

• • •
A message expressing the con

fidence in the administration, signed 
by a hundred or more representative 
citizens of Sherman, has been sent, 
to President Wilson. There is a feel
ing there that a German prupoganda 
is at work in the United States try
ing to embarass the president in the 
present crisis with Germany.

• • •
Ftecords in the following Dallas 

county bund Issues were presented 
to the attorney general's departmen 
for approval: Cement independent
school district, $20.(»00; Farmers 
Branch independent school district, 
S6.0OU; Rowlett independent school 
district $8.4Ui). and Dallas county 
common school district No. 5U. $2.-
oou.

« s «

The will of the late H. J. Chamber 
lain has been filed for probate in the 
county court at San .Angelo. .U1 of 
the estate is left to .Mrs. Chamber- 
lain, his widow, to be used as she 
sees fit during her life. .-U her 
death the money and property goes 
t o ' Baylor college at Belton to edu
cate poor girls who desire an edu
cation. The estate is valued at 
close to $100,000.

9 9 «
The board of iegenta of the uni

versity of Texas has unanimously 
elected Dr. Robert Krnest Vinson, 
for the las? eight years president of 
the Presbyterian Theological semi
nary of -Vustin, permanent president 
bf the university, effective July 1, 
next. Dr. Vinson ,1» to succeed Dr. 
Hattie who has been acting president 
of the university since the resigna
tion on Dec. 15, 1914, of Dr. S. K. 
.Me.zes, who is now president of tho 
college ot the City of .N'ew York.

• * *

Two bond elections have been or 
dered for May 23. In Wichita Falls, 
one for $65,000 school bunds to be 
u.sed for new buildings and an add! 
tion to the high school the other for 
$40,000 for street paving.

T?.e Case Stated.
"neAuty is only skin deep.”
“ Yes, and It's got all other good 

qualities of a woniau skinned, too."

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
is ber hair. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "I>« Cre
ole" Hair Dressing and change It Id 
ibe natural way. Price $1.00.—AdT.

One Exception.
"A ll roads lead to Rome."
"Not Hampton Roads. They're 

where the ships stop going to roam."

USB ALLE.N-fl FCiOT-EASE 
Th#» anllFt-pUc powder to b« shaken Int® 
■ho t̂ tUid ufMfd in foot-i>uth. It reli^vrt 
painful, swollen, smurtir.K. aching', tired 
feet and Instantly taken the Ktinit out of 
corns and tuntons. Ti.e Kre.iUjet comforl 
discovery of tha aae Sold e%-i rywhere. 1̂4?. 
Trial putkufre FKKK. AddreHS Ai«oa S. 
Olmsted Koy» N. Y. Adv.

MANY CASES
O F

STOMACH AND 
BOWEL DISORDERS

are traceable 
to delay

Moral — — — —
=  t r y  =

The Reason.
"Scrubby sort of chap. Isn't he?" 
"Yes; made bis money in soap”— 

Exchange.
HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
I T  THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUILE

If you Suffer from Backache, Lum
bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism, 

Take Hot Water and <‘ANURIC”

The only way to beat a man at his 
own game Is to let him think he's 
fooling you.

American men and women mu«t guard 
constantly against kidney trouble, l>e 
cause we eat too much and all our fond 
ii rich. (Jur blood m filled with unc 
acid which the kidneys strive to filter 
out, they weaken fmm overwork, lie 
come sluggish; the ehminative tissues 
clog and the result is kvdney trouble, 
bladder weaknes-) and a genrral decline 
in health.

When your kidneys feel like lump* ef 
lead, when vour l>ack hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three times 
during the night, when you suffer with 
sick headache or dizzy, nervous spelU. 
acid stomach, or you have rlieumatiMii 
when the weather is b.vd. get from your 
druggist—".\NURl('.” Beeause of uric 
aeiif in overabundance in the system, 
backache, pains here and there, rlseuma-

tieni. gout, gravel, neuralgia and sciatica 
result. It was I>r. Pierce who discovered 
a new agent, called ".Anurie," which will 
throw- out and eradicai« this uric acid 
from the system. I>r. Piene behev-ea 
"Anurie' to le 37 times more potent 
than and consequently you need no
h uger fear musiular or articular rheuma
tism or gout, or many other diseases which 
are defiendcnt on an ao-umulation of unc 
ai id vvifbin 'be l>ody. Send Dr. Pierce, 
Invalid-' Ib'tel. Buffalo, N. Y . 10c for 
trial package or II.UU for full treatment 
"Anurie."

Dr I’lrne's reimtation is hack of this 
medicine and vou know that his "Pleas- 
an* Pellets" fur the liver and his "Fa
vorite Presi-nption." for the ills of wom
en have bad a stdendid reputation for tba 
past 50 years. .-Adv.

•■tVorm.Tthat's what's the matter of em Ptomseb snd Intss- 
tinsi w.rfms. Searl- as l.s-1 as distemper. Cost you loo much lo 
fre.l em. Look bad-are bad Don t physic 'em to death. SPOHNw 
COMPOI NO will remore the worms. Improre the appetite, and tons 
'em op all roand. and don't "physic '' AeU on giands and blood, 
riill directions with each bottle. Coiisiisners may order direct fnan 
the manufacturers, bend remlttanee with your order, iO cents and 
$1.00 a buttle ; t  «0 and tIO.UO the dozen deiisered.

M’OHN MKUIt.AI. fO „ Mira.. Uoahew. lad.. V. 9. A.

Sarcasm.
"He's a lucky chap."
"Y’ es. Indeed. He always manages 

to be awake when opportunity calls.

There is nothing more Idiotic than 
I the smile of a pretty girl directed at 
some other fellow.

F A L L IN O  N irK N 'rs*)<>f Qhiiii®rruiM9d
UatlDi r«9Diu laAKocTkiAL Morn.! Milt 
S id lK E  C O M PANY, lU tl B »n h . J.-Atfv.

Ï 1TH. r P I I .F P «T .  ______ . _  .U>pp®d UutchiT. FlftT Ĵ mn of tihiiii®rruiM9d 
aoecMB uf^ir. KUoa'a ttaur®!itlDir«9Diu XaAKotTitiALjHorn.i Miijl DM.

Danger of Being Henpecked.
"A fter alls man s a poor worm.” 
"That's so; and If he doesn't look 

out some 'bird' w ill get him."

It Is Good for Man.
To heal cuts, sores, burns, lameness 

and other external ailments quickly 
I use Hanford's Balsam. It Is a valu- 
; able household remedy and should al

ways be kept in eFery borne. Adv.

An Embarrassing Presence.
Maud—The lamp is going out.
Frank (absently)—Gixid; \Ve shall 

\ be alone.

j RED CROSS SERVICE.
I Red Cross Ball Blue gives to every 
housewife unequaled service. A large 

I 5 cent ¡lackage gives more real, gen
uine merit than any other blue. Red 
Cross Ball Blue makes clothes whiter 
than snow. You will be delighted. 
At all good grocers.—Adv

The German standard of light meas
urement Is but nine-tenths that of the 
International candle power.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money tb« Imiui- 
tlon has not the worth of the origin«!. 
Insist on "I.*  Creole" Hair Dressing— 
It's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dy«. 
Price $1.00.—AdT.

Never write a pojiular novel. The 
public may expect you to do it again.

serve two years in the penitentiary, 
and this actUiU Is Ihe final word In : tfiut money was no object In this
Ihe coiirls.

April Centinued Prosperity Increase.
Wasl'.Incotii The monthly inrvey 

of huslnefs cordit:n;is ihrcughoiit the 
coiinlry re?iorted to Ihe fe,lenil re- 
i-erie hon'd hy agcris In each re

thing."

Es'zere Earthquake in Costa Rica. 
San Jose. Costa Rica.—Twenty-one 

distinct earth sIioc’ks occurred here 
while tl'.e people of the capital were 
in the midst of the first of îlay festi 

serve distrh'l an.l mad - puhIK' show-s ' yni. a  number of biiildin'zs. incliid
that prosp'-rity c('r.liiiticd to increase 
during ril In virt 'a'Iy every sec
tion oI the United Slutcs. especially 
in ea-t-iii nmmifacturiiig centers.

Ing churche.s and schools, were de
molished. The people fled to the 
streets ntid siiuares. fearing the city 
was about to he destroyed.

Gen. Hulen Succeeds Late Cen. Lyon 
Austin, Texas. John A. H'lien ot 

Houslon. has been appointed Brign 
tier genet al In ( ommnnd of th.-v Tex 
ns .N'n'ional guard to succeed the late 
Cecil A. Lyon. General lliilen ha:

I Feur Conventions in May.
' Dalla-, Texas, lour large sfat- 
i ,i)tc.'.n'.("IS will be lu id In Dallas 
I i.piwe n the dates May 8 and 11. 
i The FC'c-’dule s'.iovvs these roteen 
1 lion- t l lie dated as f-dlow.c Knight, j served as udjutnni general of Texa- 
I of Pjih'as. May 8. 9. H» uml H: FlKs'janil was regtimviifal sijutnnt of the 
i rettnlon. Ma.v 9 find I'*: Texa. : rmiu>'Un fighting Tv. cntj-thl.d «úitiu

"Mate IVr.tl ts, May 9. It) and 11 | teer lu''rntry. which went to th<
' l>n)lippines under command of t u 
ypternn G -n  Lu th er H e re  Jn ths*

Texas J.'welers. .May 19 and 11. Kach 
convint:''" Is expected to draw p 
'arpe in n ber of people from all parts 
of the slate. Various tommlltei^ arc
■t work getling « f  ent«rulnmente. i military record.

service and in the Texas Nstlona 
guard. General Hulea had a brilliant

Dallas county tax valuatiuns will 
show a gain of $2.000.000, raising the 
nmoiint to 8144,750.000, according tu 
tho estimate made by County Tax 
-Assessor Klllston. based on reports 
that have been received from deputy 
asse.-'sors in three precincts.

* • «

The attorney genetal's department 
has approved Ihe title whereby the 
state acquires the Kastham farm in 

I Houston county, consisting of 1:1.- 
000 acres; also the Herring. Barton 
& Turner farm in .Madison county, 
comprising 4,30o acres. Possession 
and deed to the Eastham farm pass- 
etl last October and the state hav 
been in control of the place, but the 
title papers were not satisfactory. 
It was necessary to bring nine sul'.s 
r.nil secure judgments before the titl*> 
was perfected.

«  * «

stock company is being organiz
ed at Kaufman among local business 
men for the purpose of sinking wells 
for oil on I.egg's prairie .east of that 
city Fxperts say that Indications 
for oil .are good.

* • •

Hubert Kittle, a ngtive of Mc
Kinney .Texas, holds the balloon al 
tltiide record of the Pacific coast, 
having ascended 21.0P0 feet at Ixvs 
Angeles. The ascension was made 
for the purpose <fí testing out «  new 
statOBcope.

If your horse is kicked, or cut by 
barbed wire, apply Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv. ______

A Tendon hospital supports a motor- 
cycle ambulance for dogs and other 
small animals.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look tea years younger if yon 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
using “ La Creole' Hair Dressing.—Adv.

An Ohio inventor has received a 
patent for a stamping tool to mark fin
ished cement.

For sores apply Hanford's Balsam 
lightly. Adv.

One way to earn a living is by hon
est labor, but some men never think 
of trying it.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt'a IJ\er Pilla act • «  kinJIy on the chlM* 
the «Ie lla te  female or inUrro ol«l ace. aa upo» 
t he  ̂Icoroua men.

tuA s Pills
Cive tone and atrencth to the weak atooiacb, 
honela, kldneya ami bladder.

DAISY FLY KILLER :5 i* ÌZ  Si
i i « t  kaat. cleaa. or- 
aomratal. oofiTeaiMàt 
ck9or Last* alt 
aaaaon« Madeoi 
mriAl. ron’taykllorate 
orrr. wUI not »oli oe 
1B ja r9 Bayth tb c . 
(iuorantood effocttro. 
AM daai®ra ofcmbi 
• i|*re99 pBtd r*r tl-Ok 

■▲COLO SOMCCa. Ito 0« la i»  ▲▼«., Broeklyt. ■. T.

M il l io n «  B e st V a r ie t ie s
! YELLOW YAM POTAIO SLIPS

S2 so  PER I.OOO DELIVERED 
; Tnirzio and t abbage l'Iznts. for 8andy and 
Hlai'k land, all best varieties $1.7.5 per LOOP,

: 600 fur $1.00, 40c per 100 delivered, packed 
I In Most in good itrung bastkeU, write for 
: plant catalogue.
I MILANO PLANT CO. MILANO. TEXAS

United States Venator Burton of 
Ohio Is a bachelor.

PATENTS
Hates reBBOOBl

Lit! Agints

IV a ta o n  K .C o le in a tk e  Paient lawyer. Wt$AhiBcu>B, 
1). C Adrice BOd bxiokBiree. HatesreaeooBble. lUcbest refcreacrs. Bceteeiricea.

iwn snaraoteed estracts. perfaaim. 
A>ilei articles. Bia aroflta 
Feanall M f f . Co.« l>es Mulnea, Iowaaire territory.

Miflan t»rHS9 flO per Cwt. Octtina acaree. 
FMains RH wn li-ei at l>t-nvcr Dry Farmers 
K\{M*altlon .\m«rillo Seed An.. \m$irUln.Tei.

W. N. Ua, WICHITA, NO. 20-1916.

Bumper Grain Crops
Good Markets—High Prices
PrlxB% Awariloil to WostornOanadm fas' 
Wheat, Oatm, Barley, Alfalfa and Gramme»

The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products 
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list 
comprised WheaL Oats. Barley and Grasses, the most 
important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and 
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No less important than the splendid quality of Western 
Canada’s wheat and other grains, is the excellence of 
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that 
country. A recent sfiipment of cattie to Chicago 
topped the market in that city for quality and price.

Wtiltfs Ctaada praJseeJ is 191S asc-lUrJ az week whaal 
az all ef tbs UaHtd Statzz, sr svar 3M,900,0W bszbzlz.

Canada in proportion to population has a greater 
exportable surplus of wheat this year than any 
country in the world, and at present prices you 

can figure out the revenue for the pro
ducer. In Western Canada you wrill finA 
good markets, splendid schooia, excep
tional aoctal conditions, perfect climate 

> and otlier great attraction« There 
ie 99 war (ax «■  land aod ae ceaccription.
Smd for UMrtisd pamphlet sad aak for rrdoerd railway rate« loformatiaa aa to baal lofstleaw, si« 
Aadiass Sizesnnlsndant Imnuaratioo. Ottaw« vraaarta. or

• .  A. COOK, 2012 Mala S«., Kansee Citj*. M9.
Caaadiaa GeTsrsBMat Aeaat
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P. W. ROBERTSON 
Lawyer

Civil i’lactioe 
Oñio«, Siuitb >V Kuruiu lil<l. 

M ih iu i ,

MOXKY
'I'u loiiii oil lami, or 1 will bu.\ 

Veiulors l>*iii notu.s.
S. 1) I ’ai k, M o la o t io '• »MIS

SHELTON 
mnd B u rg eon

P. L.
Phyelotm n

OWrr ml Cnwmrrr.itl

MIAMI !-  TEXAS

a b s t r a c t
»f Title made to a ii\ lanJ or town 

lot in I'oberts ' oiinty 
J. K. M ck tN Z lb

bam I Texas

^be Aiaaii CbkL
PUBLISilEU EVERY THURSRAY. {

Bnt«red at the poauiffice At Miami, 
Texaa, M ««cond-clMn matter.

CNa laoi.t.AK I'KK Y k a k I n À o va .sok

L. 0 .  WAn.ONt.n, hÀnltir »V tiwuer.

.MIAMI, IKX. -Ma.v, II l»la

The N e w  B a k e ry
AN N O U N O bM EN TS

Is Open

W e came here to give you good service in the 
bakery line. W e  keep on hand good bread, buns, 
cakes, pies, etc. W ill be glad to serve you.

Everything is kept strictly sanitary and we 
ask you to give us a trial.

Miami Bakery
J. E. Kermode

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and M EDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

— C  5. SEWEF, Prop—

J E W E L V ,  K O D .A K S  A N D  S U P P L I E S  

Miami « Texas.

I We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates for oftice, i 
s'lbjecr to the a..ti >n of the Demo- | 
cratic Trim ar, Inly 3 ’ , 1916.
For District Jud,;e:

W R. liw in¿
Fra k NN iliis 

For Dis ri^t Attorney;
•1. A. liolmes.
F . J. I ii.kcns 

For County .1 ud>te:
J . b .  kinney 

For County C lerk:
.M. .M. Crai;;. Jr.
W. S. 'b iriin

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
<». B. Hardin 
b. M. McCra».ken 
R H. htkins 

For T.'x Assessor;
H, M. Anderson 
S. F- Fitzgerald 
Lee Richardson 

For County Treasurer:
Dan kivlehcn 
Homer Tolbert

For Commissioner I recinct No. I 
•1. "  . Harrah

For liep rg 'en ’ Hti'e 13 4 th dis'rict. 
C. \V, Tiiurm sn

Why Walt 7

ride.
W e  willl tell you a car and let you pay at you 
Good terms, to that you can get your car now.

Vve had choice of many agencies for cars, and 
decided the Overland and Ford were the two best cart 
on the market. Let us demonstrate and show you.

V/e can also fit your house up with a nice set 
of furniture, give yod time on it too. Fine line of
refrigerators and ice boxes, and everything that goes 
into the house.

Locke Bros.
The House of Quality

I.íi't wtek we pn>se<l h wag
ón iii tliv roml, luadtsl to tli»* 
l i i i i i i  w ifli \\ l i l i l í ,  il liiiil ;i lim l- 
Iv ik*!iipitla'»*il w ln tl ¡iml tlo“ 
avie w;i>» 011 H u!j;rM iniil. \ li:n! 
rniul c a i i-c l  tlip tro 'ilile . 'Fin*
«•Mil'' '*:iv \v(> pí's'U'H !'»i n iib i- 
lu ihilt* w liii'li «Iso I n kí-leil llic  

liip li u : iv ' ¡Mili aho lirni r
Aro V ‘II .1 li'io 'tP i?

1 >o yon w a iil lo si'c

mil -111 a x if. . \ f f  yroo'I nisds a 
g ("I i l l nt.  T I  cy siir<'- 

M iilltli . ly
glow

K . H I C K M A N
— ..1 IN*».

.idmills,Pipes,GasiDg
j  Hardware, Stoves,
\ and Tinware.^

%% %% %%

5 "CANTON CLIPPER" F*RM
I m plem ents  & MACHINERY.''’
0 ----------------------------------------------

.Miiimi w ill in-vor ilo  a n y - 
t l i i i ig  iinless s iiiH 'iliio g  ¡>ilo iio  
iii ' l iv id u a lly .  A re  you in on 
yo ur part.

It’ Rolierld county ever gels 
good roads, her cilize iis  w ill 

tlieiu. zVie

For ( 'oiigiVfis ot’ tlie T l i i r -  
le e o lii D is liic t  we iiied iel, wiill 
—  we d i, o'>l know. .Jones und 
K lli'i d are cióse lögetlier, w i l l i j  
»Jones iii tile lea'l in  tliis  m v  
lio ii. I ’otli are fine metí, ¡ind 
\vegl13ll not suy now' wlio w ill 
Icad. bnt M a rn J o liii i s a  lo i'g

Boot & Shoe Maker.
I Hin now preiiared to give you 

the very beet in a genuine good 
Shopmade boot 
or .shoe. All sty- 

! les and kinds for 
your own fancy.

, Also do general
’ repairing on biKits 
' and shoes. Work 
guaranteed on ev
erything. Give 
mu a call and lets 
get acquainted.

.MAII^
OUDKUS

Given promi>t and careful atten
tion. Shop across street from 
Wagon yard. Come In.

ALBERT WILDE
Miami. Texas

PUR SLEY ’S 

Transfer Line

Solicit a liberal share of 

your dray work and 

hauling. A ll work given 

I careful and prompt at

tention.

M ia m i, Texas.

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physician and Surgeon

have to go alter mein. ¡n the huckKi'*'tind. per
, you going to help the move- seventv veiirs— Dent

m ent?

It seems now that M iam i is 
awakening more than ever be

fo re  to the tieed.s of tinr town.

ips seventy 
Con Illy  Argil.'*.

on

Meet Me A t The

FO U N T A IN
WhPrf you will *’ n<l all things 

Kwi-et and puiv. Purity in our 
HUire at alt tiuiex |inraninunt.

Suioinor driuk. starved fiom 
iiur roiiiiliiiii— —hi<althfui, rool- 
iut;; and dellghtiul.

The Miami Drug Co.
A .M. Joues, Friip

Office at Central Drug Stör«

Eyes tested and glasses fitted
Mianrti -  T«xa.M

Evervlm d r in M iam i stsins'

Galvanized Tank.«. Trouphi. MaI*üc Wol! Curblnc. r>c., Mad«» to Order

t‘> he chucked fu ll of b"OSting

J lT h e h ig h a iu p ie t  Tuesday was I'.V on  are not in the
*  .. I .  .1 . .......... 1 i “ ga

#  ri.N SMOf IN CO.NNtC l lf)N.

S pecia l N o tice

F armers
Owing to conditions and the probably of the rail 

roads being unable to handle the freight rhip- 
inents. It is important that you make up your o r
ders as early as possible for your repairs and also 
Implements. W e  are advised that there will be a 
shortage in all lines, so be on the safe side and 
place your orders as soon as possible.

Vc.

J. A .  N E W M A N  &  C O .
Hardware, Implements, etc.

il win**el' It almo-'t 
certain that the crowd was 11-; 
iianimous in their d <*i>ioo to' 

[go after and get something i’oi | 
jtlielown. And believe iis.i 
; We are going to get it too.

Dll l id .

seemed I > '̂*"8 ”’ iudm ed. ;
Catch the disea«<f. I l  i« nice;
to have. (Jet in I lie 
wagon whether or not 
can L"ot a horn. Kven if 

leant foot a lio n i, ni iyhe

DENTIST
Dr. F. N. R E Y N O LD S

“ .My .Motto”
First class work and careful op
eration S(>ecial attention given 

, to pyorrhea, (dis(‘a.se of ttn* 
gums) and plate work-

All work entru.sted to uiy car« 
w ill be ap)>re<'iat«H] and guaran- 
unle»;d. Can always be found In 
Sniitli A Huruiu bid. .Miami Tex- 

Plione i:i*J
Otlive hours 8-12 1 3

____________  jean help pull t lim iig li a
T h e  many good propo.sitions, phice in the road. |)>ni 

are now hefoie u.s. U u r , loo long if  yon d • im iylie 
road«, light and water system. 1 w i'l have some good roml.s

Going to Build
yon If  so come and see our large 
you stock of building material-— ‘ 
Von L U M B E R  lime, brick,c o a l ’ 
had I Hog fence, and barb wire.

Wait I C' r vocreen Doors—

•Shall we ha ve them ? l>e we 
want them ? T h e  foily way 
lhe.«e snliject-* can ever Ik' set
tled is l»y an election. S<> the 
bc't way out ot it is to vote on 
them. T h a t w ill tell the tal»-.

this com ity, and there " i l l  
tio liad plaee.s to j)n.«li over

we
ill
he

S ay all von like  abont the 
ladic« not h avin g  any iid liie iiee  
and being a lile  to do hig

One m .iii never accooipIi«li- ♦ •''"ÍÍ''» b'l' it doni change it
!h il.  M Ml ot'icu la i I in pro-es very niiieli aloiie. Tw o men

jean never do very great t h i n g s a n d  then llie y  w iil ijn it  ,
'fo ra  town, hiit when the town 1 Th ey .'*oiiielinn-H s la r l things' 
as a wh.ih- gets together like'^*'“  ̂ ” '*• pop'ihi*' im r arc'
.Miami has now started, w e‘ I t is s o  seldom that ’

can do so n ic lh iiig  worth while. «w o m - O  T 3  1 3  T  I V T
w ill. I'lish in g  what they want that  ̂ I  I

And Paint
W e  have a large stock of 
screen doors and fixtures. 
Our paint and varnish stock 
is complete.

Come See Us
“W e  are headquarters for the 

house complete”

PA N H A N D LE  ~
Lumber Company

PICTURE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could wantand 
want your job. 
LET S FICCER

ROY TROWBRIDGE
Miami, Texas

Never did we .»iee a more 
ing and cniest hunch 
wore at the lianqiiet.

REAL E S T A T E -
W e  have anything and everything that you 

could want, from vacant town lots to the largest 
of ranches.

C ATTLE—

W e have any size herd, any 
breed, anywhere. Write or wire

E. M. Giblette &  Company
Land, Cattle, Insurance. Miami, Texas

j .Mi.'iml is the largest 
(hut we know of in the 
that does ngt h;iv»* electric 

flight.« and wafer. It M iam i 
.does not yet them, people who

tlian *** have ncv-
ic r  seeii Ih e in  fa il. W e liave 
I Lioturd th at thè ladu*« are a 
litd e slow in ta k iiig  hold of a* 

town iiew move. T h e y  inake l i i l l j  
stale investigHtions and if  aure tlie y j 

are right, then they go lo wurk 
We nr^ indeea ghid to «ee o iir 
giKul ladies of thè town take so

^ate looking lor a home w ill ¡„tere.st in  a light and
 ̂fiHss ns up, and go. to a » e ig h -1 wyter plant. They are taking! 
• boring town where they can  ̂Lold in earnesl, aud w« can j 
get l.he-c .’icf'i!nioi!:!t!o!i«. A n d  tjp e ct to set* somethissg re ally ! 

|fn 'ih e r  than that, il we let our done now. L ”diea are g iv s ii' 
neighlKirs o n tsir ip  ns, we may oiedit for doing lots o ftalk iu g,
ex|>ect In loose a few of our 
prm*nt goixl citizens who arc

h ill m*verthcles.H. they also do 
something worth while. Men

prugie-i-sive, wide awake 8nd^Hometimes do a lot of ta lk in g  
want some aceoiniHhilions and fo o .a iid  neveraccom plish a n y -
pleaHiires 'hrongli lile. thing.

Hats 

Caps

Palm Beach Suits 

Shirts

Sport Shirts 

Underwear 

A Complete line. 

Prices Right, at

S. C. OSBORNE’S

See

KivlekD & Finch
at the

Sanitary Barber Shop 

for
Shaves, Hair CutsI and 

alljBarber Work 
in Brst-class 

Style.

Also High class bath 
Accomodations

Git; Barber Shop
First Class Service

Mot mnd Cold Both

Agent for Panhandle 
STEAM LAUNDRY
Tour Botronmgm Bollotted

T. L. Pulaski
p  m o  p

Ito

kl»
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I cl»«

Stalcmeiit of tbe Fiuâaciali fip«nn I ok a Uam» •
Condition CCI LdHC IlClnS f̂irnt of tbe we«‘k lookiu ufle

pirst State Bank Of Miami at i  ̂ er»l bueineeM affHirM.
I Texas. State o f Texa f. at I W. Ü Chnstoplu?r sold Km-1 W. L, Mathers and M. U. Coffee

m ett Coble 74 hmid o f lie ife r « went to Amarillo l’ ueeday and re- 
h ndny o f last week and dt>liver-¡ turned vesterdav with a new Dodjre

car for Mr Matbere.

•I. (J. Cuuuiu(>liaii ufCuunÍD|;liaiu

> of business on the 1 
,,ef M«y* published In 
• Clil«f-A newspaper printed 
jpublished at Miami. State of 
aiVonthe 11, day of May.

ed tlieiii Monday

I U . L). Clii'islupliur bought 
from tim W bilodm-r I,aiid Co a 

I section o f land layiiifi north o f 
bis place .Saturday

RESOURCES I
pim ounte, personal I

„literal...............  ilMö-SOT.-iO
7.1IY7 •! line (li-aliam went to Ocbil- 
»le.t<-»|Uee u illi .Mr. .J.u'Useiis cattle, 

nno -Ml. I'oremaa i.s bmlum^i a 
0 00 ‘-'‘ " ' ‘■'•''‘te cellar.

t’ .tiOti.Si I Krault Klie and family, M rs 
I I losliins ami .Mr. Iloean and

nil iRtate
isit« .........
iud Stocks

£jtiie (liankintf house)
B*il Estate.............
re anil Fixtures 
m .Api»rove<l 

rve a)i>'nts, net 
Ifpim other Bunk*, and 

pubjeci clcck.
Item» ........ .
i*-y....................

i;c
IL

l,jn Giisraniee Knud 
rKesour es ua follows: 
lin transit for collection

Tor.tL............

wile Went to .\l iaiiii la 
week.

'I'lii* lla.v Hooks sliipiietl 
b.iO IkmiI oI cattle last week.

.M r.s. Hoskins jiave .Mr- Hos- 
<iii^ . 1  bii i lioay sapperuiul q iii le  

.iHio.oiiO I a crowd nuthered, rejjortiiiti a 
lii'*' time.

rexau, cuiub in last week and will 
bkely spend the siiiniiier with his 
dniigbter, Mrs. K. Xeisoii 

M ihhoh Mary Nelsun and .Marpn 
rite iJiivis (*f I'aiiipa visited in M i
ami S 'uday,

A pe pirl made her arrival at the 
Jolinnie Weckesser home .'^aturilav. 

Mrs. Henry Ledrick and two

Have several accounts run 
over from last year. W e  
would respectfully ask all 
parties owing us on last 
years account to come in and 
settle up as we are going to 
turn ali o ld  accounfs over to 
an attorney for collection.

J. A, Webster.

(V ■ 
C.<K)! 

d.lil's.Uli 
Ù.7Ü1 TL'j

,1

t o l  tl'e  t'raiidchildren of l'ainpa was ii vini-t 
j toi a. lhe l)avM hari liume this week I 

(«eo, Walrtteiid from lhe uorth -, 
eideuf tlie river was a visitor at j 
the l)ave Lard while attend- 
irit> the cumiuissioiiei'H court lliia 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs, X. .S_ Locke enter-

I IABIUTIES
JSwck paid in ........... $l’.'i,n00.00
Iti Fmid 4 lii'i.im
ded I’rofiU, net.......

|kBanks and Bankers
ct to check,.......... U,U0J.tU

idu.il Deposits subject .
ck .........

(̂'erlificates of Deposit 
isd c'crtificatcs of Deposit 
ier’» l'h«s>ks

Hm. HiitTii.rn iircaclicd at tlio “ Ijf'Ut forty of their friends

IPiyahle and Ke<ÌL->count' 
ieuws of de|iosit b.Hucl 

' œuiiey borrowmt 
rl'ihililies as foliou'.;

1 Ili. Nj.1.4o 
bi.lCM.iU 

0.00 
, "4.’).4'.* 

lU.oUo.oo

O.Oo

I'tirslc.v and
111 M iam i

TOT.XI. »2 i.'i.:; 
I

la
TE OK lEX.AS 
MV OF BOB 111 ITS I 
We, U. F. T ai.l >;v , " \ I ■
,inil II. B. Baiim . ca-l: ' 
bank, each of iis, uo euleiauly i 
that the above slat, iiu nt i.. true | 
bt-slof our knowI.'«lj'" imd l.elad.
B F. T a Li.Ev, vico I’ rcsidenl.

H. E Ba ik i), C’a.'hi..'r.
Swoi-n and BUl>scrila'd *o Indore^
I the tub day of .Muy. ,\. I)
II hundred an>< sixteen.

•IL) I
H A. TA LLK V . Notary Public. 

CORRECT—A r i ’EST:
B. K. Talley i
J L, Seiber I DIUECTOKS.

|H. K Baird J

Money To  Loan

Ley to loan on laud. Quick aer.

(iiv.-ii i.al.i* Sell'll I huiisi; Sun
day inuiiliiti.

I’. r i ** I lla.’lv, 1̂ r>
Huiiicr A llen w eal
.Smnla.)’ .

Ol.; -liool will bo out Wed 
nosday.

Henry .\ml.*rson \v:is 'ou t in 
tliis ooinmni ity 'ruoMl.i.v.

.Mrs. Iv.v's c liild r '‘n .are spend- 
in;; the week at the Hrown lioine

•Vi'i liie Ivin;; and tieo. 'Mil* 
st.aul spent Siuuhiy niubt with 
!■:. l: ; ll.

\V. K. Kwin;;, .1 \V. lin rksand 
. iie.s atl.'iuled preacliintf al onr 
'.•bool house Simil'iv.

Thursday eveuiu;f of last week with 
a ‘ '42”  party. Tlle^ue■ts arrived 
promptl) at 8:30 and e itered tlie 
spacious playiu;' rooms wbieli «e re  
HO iirtisticallv decorittHiI for the oc» 
cusiou

.J I ' loll i LA.Ss 
M l 14 h. •2’3'i p. in

I ' l l ' 1 lie ass. iisiou and sec» 
ond I o i i i I l f  lesiis. '-«■ripture 
reiidiii, .Vets 1:G»11 by leader Kdna 
Joue, .

Pra.
.*>i>iii/ 8 I
1 he Ha.fiiHioii .Vets 1;D, Daisy 

Lo «  « 1 .
Je»n  ̂('omiu;> ii;'aiu Acts l;10»ll

Li’is Weils
tiilcomij iiifaiu and receive 

you, •l••bu 11:2-3 BuleuU Buuey.

WE-
Are always at your service 

and certainly appreciate your bus
iness. W e  have on hand at ali 
times a complete line of fresh gro
ceries. Try them.

Miami Merc. Co.
Wamting your business

a m £ - m 3 x m m i - î 3 œ 3 3 c m i  s c t - î i t t c î t a t î î

Bring Y;

. f. 1 . ,1 1 r. Jesur- will Clime iii nlory Matt. 25Alter about three boil.s of < j
, ,, , , , . , ,, 1-31 I.eoCulfee

exceplionully lively iiiHViiii;, L B. i
■ > 1 M I z-' w see •IcsiiH Itev. 1-7 Nel»Uubertsuii and M-s. .1. C- .'vnyresl ,, ,

I I .  . hi Ciraliamwere declared winners, then eiime { I
A ll «III hear ,Jesus, 5:25-2H Al-tlip Npleinlld and exquisite refresli- 

menls I'liis was one of tbe iartfest 
alili must enjoyable parlies of the 
seiisoii and the ;*uestH jniued in 
htaiiiix proclaimiiij^ .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Locke champlou ho.sts.

.Miss Jessie (biodiiiDti of (iood - 
I inp;lit spent the week end visiting 
at the P. II. Quarrels borne.

Kobertsou & Sou

H OT W E A T H E R

You will need 

Summer 

Underwear

In fact ali kind of 
Summer goods.

Buy them right at 

S. C. OSBORNE^S

ine George
We-liiiiild nlwii.H he ready. Mrk. 

13:32-37 Ahce l.aid
.‘»ong, Busiiiess^, Beliedictiuu,

in 1 o u r
old wagons this winter and have 
them cut down, while we are not 
crowded. Special price this win
ter, $12.00.
W . H. ELLIOTT, Blacksmith

E Stocker was able to return I ^ New tenuis club 
Amarillo yesterdry and walk. [ »«»tb « ‘«b t  members, nnd

He has ' rei-eivee permission from tbe 
.Santa Fe to build tlieir court on 

Abe rigbt»of-way. Workmen are
! preparing the court toiliiy.

Kelson Fiddler was brought back |

has been or-

Ikouie from tb« depot, 
feeling well the past few days.

Kabsas City, arriving last| 
kt. He had an operation while j 
(«, but the physic.iins say It is 
■ doubtful if they did him any 
Igiiod. Ha is yet in a serious 
dition. with aoiuethiiig like an 

I on tbe brain.

|K, P. Osborne and wife went to 
on̂  Oklahoma Minday wbere 
fwere called on uccnuiit of the 
I of a very dear fnend. Mrs. 

xL Brown. They rctiirutd last
kbt

H. M. TiOin.-ix, M. F. Re>d and 
Rev. \V Isfiird are luiioug the ones 
dr vihg new Fords this week.

W !.. ( 'e r 'a iu o f Medford. Okla. 
has been Iniusforred to Miami and 
has taken charge of the local I’ nn- 
handle Lumber I'ompruies .vav'i. 
He takes .Mr. .Murfees pla‘‘e. Mr. 
.Millfee i.s prep.'iriug to move to 
Pampa lust of this week and will 
begin making preparations for en
tering the dry good« and fiiiiiitiire 
businees.

M .E  NOTES
The Missionary Bulletin for Apr. 

slates tbe Congress on 
work held in Panama Feb. 10-20 
was a great epmih making meeting. 
The Bulletin give.s many iuteiest 
ing fact of Foreign news presented 
by that meeting. Twenty one ua* 
lions were represented at this Con» 
gress. 145 delegates came from 
Eatiii America. I atin America as 
used by this Congress includes 
Porto Rica Cuba and the 20 coun
tries south of the Kio Grande. 
There are 80,000 inhahitaiits in 
Latin .Vmerica. The 6rst university 
fuiiuded in the new world was in 
Santo Domingo, 1.538. the 2nd at 
Limal'eru. 1551, the uuiveraity ot 
Mexico in 1553, the university of 
Bolivia in 1023 which date is 14 
years earlies tbe foundiui; of Hitr- 
vard University. The bible lessor 
Wed. was Acts 7fb. The work 
moving uic.ely.

IS

Buyer W  anted

640 Acre» Robert» County
The owner of this pioi>crty has advised us to make 

quick hale, and he offer» same at following terms; 
jk»20. Cash Payment

10 note» payable 1 to 10 years i>40:) 41 cai-h note 
•630.14 due in HOdays at 3 iH>r cent 

This land is but 3 miles from town and railroad, 
and there is about ioO aci’es cboiee farming lam, 
Iving all in a body- There is jilenty of water at a 
very shallow depth. The owner of this proi)erty
anon -res ideu tan do ffe rs it  a ttho  above terms for
immediaU* sale "  e |•^H•ommend tins as a good buy 
and there I.s a good chance here for a man to make a 
sU r t  on a stock ranch. Further  particulars on re 

quest- A b s trac t  o f  land

Panhandle Land Company
16Tubb Bldg.

, Canadian, Texa». Phone 237

Mesibuues I,eFor.ieand Getbiug 
Hiieiit Tuesday night in .Miami.

Fred .Stnj.gs left tirst of the week 
for iSbamrock, taking his family and 
will likely locate there.

Her mauv friends in Miami w ill :I
be very sorry to learn of the recent | 
death of Mrs. .Sarah M. Jackson wboj 
died in Vandalia. III. on May 2nd. 
She was7(! years old, and mother^ 
of Dr. G. L. Jackson who was lo- I 
rated here a few years back. !

R. D. Duuiven went to the! 
Groom cuiintry last week with L.B. | 
UoberUou and purcha.sed a aectiou J 
of laud.

Mrs. Cl treuce l.vons is visiting 
this week with relatives on tire Ga- 
geby.

VVe iiuderstniid th;;t Jim Keller 
has been appointed focal agent for 
the Santa Fe and will be here this 
week to be checked in. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keffer have lived here before 
and have many friends who will be 
glad to have them return.

NO Tli-E
Old pc..pies ills at tlie Baptist 

church .Sunday, begins at 10:3U a m 
Miuday M'bool at B:30 a m. Every
body is invited to come and with us 
give due respect to our luutbers and 
fathers. H P. Wdsfurd

J. W- Pbilpoit is liuuliiig out 
lumber this week lor the erection 
of a Hue new residence on bis farm.

The iuterrior of tbe First State 
Bank is receiving a new coat of 
finishing tbi-« week, and in its new 
appearance is splendid.

Mr. and Mrs. Byers report the 
arrival of a uew girl at their home 
Thursdsy of last week. Mrs. Byers 
and the youngsters are at Gage, 
Okla.,uiid will return home us 
soon us the uew daughter is able to 
travel.

Mrs. Plemous and laughter Con
nie of Canadian visited in Miami 
Sunday.

Mrs. u . L W'ren visited relativ
es in Canudiiiu Saturday.

A crowd of young people from ' 
.Miami visited at tbe Lard Rauch' 
anuday.

,]oliu .V. Nevvmiin was ciilied to 
Denton first of tbe week on account 
of tbe serious illness of a sister at 
that place.

B. f  * p 7  u .
Aiil.v 14, 7:00 p. III.

Subject; Hible stud.v meet
ing, Scrij itu re |■eílll¡ng, Mat 6:1 
10, leader, Miss lintli PliiliHitt. 

f i ’ raiier. Song
Scripture lesson.

[ Matt 6:10-21 ,\lr. 'V pod son
Cutfee.

Malt. 7 7 H Miss Mergiiian.
.Matt 6:10 21 .Miss Fleda Os

borne
Teaching about pra.ver, pap«“r. 

Miss .lessie Hotter.
Sincere devotion to God, talk, 

Mr. Pbiltvott.
Song
f..jiying up treasures, pajHir, 

Miss M yrt le  .Matthews
Imivossibility ot being the 

slave of two M:islers. talk b.v 
liro. "  ilsford.

Song, business, benediction-

1« -  -sra w m w i
S

Line of shoes, hats, caps, shirts, •  
underwear, collars, ties, sox, oh! {  
anything that men wear. J

Have your old suit made new. •

The Toggery
J. E. M ARTIN , Prop.

w

Î

Standing of Candidate» 
Week ending May 4.

J.L .

No.
/

Seiber Auto 
Contest

Votes

J. H. KELLEY. Phg. M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

j Special attention fiven to Obstetrics 
, and diseases of children.

I Office at Miam Dirug Co.
' —Phone 33 -

42,n;50 
54,»05 
:i5,345 
25,710 
S:U85 
;to*)20 
4Ü.41Ü

;ís,!i65 
2.'.,0ÜÜ 
2«,175 
7Ü,2i>0 
47.ü;4ü 
94.;iH6 
2r.:3W5 
.'t3,7.si 
a».7ii4 
35305 
15,000 
16,015 
.55,1120 
20.0S5 
72.U75 
«1.600

j There is room fur about ten mure 
candidate.^. ('ome in and lot us e.x- 
plain. This is only the beginninf. 

This Campaign closes Sov. 15, lot 
Send or phone in your votes b.v the 

i 12th.
j MissDeSsie .Moore received the 
I dinner wt.
! The dishes have arrived.

»>

,V
.0
JO
1/
I J
7*7
J4-
JO
10
j r
/.V
Jii
£ o  
> >

j t ;
oO
U

E X C U R S I O N
R A T E

j All.Near round trip rates to Mineral 
j U’ ell.s, Corpus Christi a,ml Marlin .
, .\sk fur rates ami information.

I F. S. B.ARRON, Agent.

'F O R  S A L E ; Host cash offer i f  
satisfactory gel.s luy 560 acres 

I of laud. S \V 1-4 and S 1-2 o f  S K 
1-4 Sec. 140. blk. 42 ce r t  no. 35 

'3657 and S 1-2 sec.. 212 blk 42.
.!• D Ilammett- 

36 4tp Huntsville, Mo.

W .  ^ ¿ T r a E R
Rockvale, Domino and Niggerhead coal 
in all SIZES. POST, COTTON SEED 
GAkE AHD HEAL. LUMP And ernshd 
Rock Salt

NEW AND USED SACKS

il7—West Bound........ 8.1.4 p. m. doily
21— West Bound....... 2:37 a. m. daily
22— East Bound. 2:35 p. m. dolly I C. f'uffeo
U —East Bound......... 10:UP.m. daily

J. A, Holmes

C O F F E E  A H O LM E C
See or call lliirry A. Nelson ■ Lmwymrm,

if you want to ' buy pure bred i ^ IfA C T IC M
rerclioron Stallions He has orric« is c h k is io i  i ik k  a c iu in « «

•ome gixHl ones and
.VUU oionewrviv honri.

can save Mimmi • Tmumm,

Baptist Church
S S. lOa.m. every Sunday 

Preaching Horn and 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting every î ’ednesday 

night. We extend a hearty wel* 
' come lo all to come and worship 
' with 11«. II P. 'Vilsfonl, paator.

KHÌ TRADE: I own 25 acres
of Ir.nd at Arùài-iììo, that i will 
trade for land or city property 
in or near Miami. Prefer to 
trade fur acreage property of 
ncavoqnnl value-

W. A. Dyer

i

-  i ui

¡I;

«
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2Î-:

'.U

, k '

- 1 'iv ' -1
Treea! Trees!

When in town dont forget to i i : ^  \\
place your order w itli .T. W, Har- 'i '■
rah for any kind of nurser.v Î "'tj. ^
stock Agt. Plainview Nursery t * ; Í

i mw
.IToi
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GERMANY’S REPLY 
BEFORE CABINET

to the Interests of neutrals. In reach
ing this derision the iJerinan govern- 
ment is actuated by considerations 
which are above the level of the dis
puted question.

"The Oernian government attache.s 
I no less iiui>ortance to the sacred prin-

froin taking such a course. The Ger
man government, moreover, is pre
pared to do the utmost to conQne the 
operations of the war for the rest of 
its duration to the tighting forces of 
the b«‘lllg*'rents, thereby also insuring 
the freedom of the seas, a principle

FIRST PREPAREDNESS CAMP FOR WOMEN OPEN

President and Advisers Go Into 
Conference When Unoffi* 

cial Text is Received.

NOTE IS SARCASTIC IN TONE
America's Silence on Starvation In

Germany Contrasted With Preei- 
dent's Plea for Humanity.

Washington.—The German reply to 
I're.iideni Wilson's last note on the 
submarine dispute has been received 
in Washington from Ambassadtir 
Gerard. The unofficial copy was laid 
before the President and cabinet a.s 
soon as received. The text of the 
reply as transmitted to .\mbassador 
Gerard of the I'nited States by For
eign Secretary Von Jagow, follows:

"The undersigned, on behalf of the 
lrai>erial German government, has the 
honor to present to his excelleney, the 
ambassador to the I'nited States, Mr. 
James W. Gerard, the following rejdy 
to the note of April 20, regarding the 
conduct of German submarine war
fare.

"The German government handed 
over to the proper naval authorities 
for further investigation evidence con
cerning the Sussex as communicated 
by the government of the I'nited 
States. Judging by the results that 
Investigation hitherto yielded, the 
German government is alive to the 
possibility that the ship mentioned 
in the note of .Vpril 10 as torpedoed 
by a German submarine is actually 
identit-al with the Sussex.

"The German government begs to 
reserve further communications on 
the matter until certain points are as
certained which are of decisive im
portance for establishing the facts of 
the case. Should it turn out that the 
commander was wrong in assuming 
the vessel to be a man-of war, the 
German government will not fail to 
draw the consequences resulting 
therefrom.

"In connection with the case of the 
Sussex, the government of the United 
States made a series of statements, 
the gist of which is the assertion that 
the incident is to be considered but 
one instance of a deliberate method 
of indiscriminate destruction of ves
sels of all sorts, nationalities and des
tinations by German submarine com
manders.

“ The German government must em
phatically repudiate the assertion. The 
German government, however, thinks 
It of little avail to inter into the de
tails In the present stage of affairs, 
more particularly as the government 
of the United States omitted to sub
stantiate t ie  assertion by reference 
to concrete facts. The German gov
ernment will only state that it has im
posed far-reaching restraints upon the 
use of the submarine weapon solely in 
cujjsideration of neutrals’ interests in 
Tpite of the /act that the.^e restrictions 
necessarily were of advantage to Ger
many's enemies. No such considera
tion has ever been shown neutrals by 
Great Britain and her allies.

"German submarine forces have 
had. in fact, orders to conduct sub
marine warfare in accordance with 
the general principles of visit, search 
and destruction of merchant vessels 
recognized by International law, the 
sole exception being the conduct of 
warfare against enemy trade carried 
rn enemy freight ships encountered in 
the war zone surrounding Great Brit
ain. With regard to these no assur- 
anees ever have been given to the gov
ernment of the United States. No 
such assurance w-as contained in the 
declaration of February 8, 1916.

"The German government cannot 
admit any doubt that these orders 
were given and are executed in good 
faith. Errors actually occurred. They 
can in no Kind of warfare be avoided 
altogether, and allowances must be 
made in the conduct of naval warfare 
against an enemy resorting to all 
kinds of ruses, whether permissible 
or Illicit. But apart from the possi
bility of errors, naval warfare, Ju't 
like land warfare, implies unavoidable 
dangers, for neutral persons and goods 
entering the fighting zone. Even in 
cases where naval action is confined 
to ordinary forms of cruiser warfare 
neutral persons and goods repeatedly 
come to grief.

“ The German government has re
peatedly and explicitly pointed out the 
dangers from mines, as they have led 
to the loss of numerous ship.«. The 
German government made several pro
posals to the government of the United 
States in order to reduce to the mini
mum for American travelers and goods 
the inherent dangers of naval warfare. 
Unfortunately, the government of the 
United .St-ite.« decided not to accept 
the proposals. Had it accepted the 
government of the I'nited .Slates 
would have been instrumental in pre
venting the greater part of the acci
dents that American citi/en.s have 
met with meantime. The fieniian 
government still stands by l»-i offer 
to n m e to an agreement along th.--e 
lines.

“ As the German government ha« re
peatedly declared. It cannot dt-ijjcn.se 
with the use or submarines a: a
■weajion in th« conduct of warfare 
against enemy trade The German 
government, however, has now decld- 
e<l to make further'concessions, adapt
ing the methods of suboia^e warfare

' elides of humanity than the govern-1 ujam which the Gerninn governiiiciit 
nient of t!>e United Statisi. It agaiu j I 'fl 'w es  itself now as before to be in 
fully takes into account that both gov-1 uKrei'iiient with the government of 

: ernnienis for many years have eo-' the United States.
! ojieratej in develojilng international "The German government, guideil
law in conformity with the.se jirinci- by this idea, notifies the govermiient
pies, the ultimate object of which has : of the United States that German na- 

I alwavs been to confine warfare on sea ' 'a l forces have received the follow-
and land to the armed forces of the , ing orders:
belligerents and to safeguard as fa r . " 'In accordance with the general
as possible uonconibutants against principles of visit, search and destruc- 
the horrors of war. But although the tion of merchant vessels recognized 
considerations are of great weight, i  by international law, such vessels both 

■they alone would not under the jires- within and without the area declared 
ent circuiustances have determined to be a naval war zone shall not bo
the attitude of the Geniian govern-  ̂
ment.

"In answer to the appeal by the gov-j 
ernnient of the United States on be-j 
half of the sacred prtneijiles of hu- '

sunk without warning, without saving 
liuuian lives unless the shi|>s atteiujit 
to escape or offer resistance.*

"But neutrals cannot expect that 
Germany, forced to fight for existence,

inanity and international law, the G*‘r- shall for the sake of neutral Interests, 
man government must rejieat once abandon the use of an effective wea|s 
more with all emphasis that it was oji if the enemy is permitted to con- 
not the German government, but the timie to apply at will methods of war- 
British government, wliieh by ignor- fare violating the rules of inierna- 
ing all the accepted rules of interna- tional law. Such demand would be in- 
tional law extended this terrible war coiiijiatable with the character of ueu- 
to the lives and projierty of noncoin-. trality and the tierman governnieni is 
hatant.-, having no regard whatever, convinced that the government of the 
for the interests and rights of neu-: i'nited States does not think of niak-

'/iif .tf
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trais and noncombatants, which 
through this methoil of warfare have 
been severely injured. In self-de
fense against the illegal conduct of 
British warfare, while fighting a bit
ter struggle for national existence, 
Germany bad to resort to the hard 
but effective weapon of submarine 
warfare.

"A - matters stand the German gov
ernment cannot but reiterate its re
gret that the sentiments of humanity 
which the government of the United 
States extends with much fervor to 
the unhappy victims of submarine 
warfare were not extended with the 
same warmth of feeling to the many 
millions of women and children, who, 
according to the avowed intention of 
the British government, shall be 
starved and who. by their sufferings, 
shall force the victorious armies of 
the Central Powers Into Ignominious 
capitulation. The German govern
ment. in agreement with the German 
people fails to understand this dis
crimination all the more as It has re
peatedly and explicitly declared Itself 
ready to use the submarine weapon in 
strict conformity w-ith the rules of in
ternational law as recognized before 
the outbreak of the war if Great Brit
ain likewise would adapt her conduct 
of warfare to these rules.

"Several attempts made by the gov
ernment of the United States to pre
vail upon the British government to 
act accordingly, failed because of the

ing such a demand, knowing that the 
government of the United States re
peatedly declares that it is determined 
to restore the principle of the freedom 
of the seas from whatever quarter it 
has been violated.

"Accordingly the German govam- 
ment Is confident that in consequence 
of new orders issued to the naval 
forces, the government of the United 
States will now- also concede that all 
impediments are removed which may 
have been in the way of mutual co
operation towards the restoration of 
the freedom of the seas during the 
war, as suggested in the note of July 
22. 1915, and it does not doubt that 
the I ’ nited States will now demand 
and insist that the British govern
ment shall forthwith observe tlie rules 
of international law universally recog
nized before the war as laid dow-n in 
the notes presented by the govern
ment of the United States to the Brit
ish government December 26, 1914, 
and November 5. 1915.

"Should the steps taken by the gov
ernment of the I ’nited States not at
tain the object it desires—to have the 
laws of humaity followed by all bel
ligerent nations—the German govern- 
riient would then be facing a new sit
uation in which It must reserve to it
self complete liberty of decision.

‘'The undersigned avails himself of 
this opjiortunity to renew to the Amer
ican ambassador his assurances of

Scenes at the opening of the first preparedness camp f )C women at Chevy Chase. Md„ near Washington, wherj 
thousand society women are learning the essentials of wa.- tlme duty. In the center is shown the raising of the cn 
Hag. Above is President Wilson marching to the ceremony. Below is a section of the khaki-clud campers.

A T  TH E END OF SIX D AYS’ HIKE
<4 -̂-  -■•••
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Companies D, E, F. G. and H arriving in ramp "somewhere in .Mexico" after a six days' bike across the desert.!
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flat refusal on the part of the British I consideration,
government. Moreover, Great Britain | (Signed) “JAGOW.”
ever since has again and again violât-1
ed international law surpassing all W ILL FIGHT FOR DYE TRADE
bounds and outraging neutral rights.! __________
The latest measure adopted by Great 1 _ ^ '
Britain declaring German bunker coal ! Concerns Plan Bitter Struggla
contraband and establishing conditions 1 After the War Big Manufac- 
under which English bunker coal alone turers Form Coalition,
can be supplied to neutrals is nothing --------

LEADERS OF TH E  SUFFRAGE PARADE VICTIM OF AERO ACCIDENT

but an unheard of attempt by way of Berlin—Any countries that either
exaction to force neutral tonnage into are counting on obtaining any part of 
service and trade in war. j Germany’s aniline dye trade or mak-

"The German people know that the ! ¡hg themselves independent of Uer- 
government of the Ur'.icd Slates has ! many as regards dyes must expect a 
the power to confine (he war to the ‘ bitter struggle after the war. 
armed forces of the belligerent coun-j That is indicated by the action of 
tries in the interest of humanity and all the leading chemical concerns in 
the niainten.anre of international law. Germany making nnlllne colors in 
The governinertt of the United States ! forming a coalition for the protection 
would have been certain in attaining of their mutual interests. Impulse ha« 
this end had it been determined to been given to tliat plan by a rt-aliza- 
insist against Great Britain not inter- tion that certain foreign governments 
fering on the incontrovertible right.« either are doing all lliat is possible 
to the freedom of the seas, but as to encourage tlie making of aniline 
matters stand the German people is dyes in tiieir own countries, bv subsi- 
under the Impression that the govern- dies or increased tariffs or other pro- 
mem of the United .States, while de- jectlve laws, and that further meas- 
manding th.it Gernianv, struggling for ^res of a slm'lar nature are expected 
existence, shall restrain the use of an jo follow

Wi

effertive weapon, and while making 
compliance with the.se demands a ren
dition for the maintenance of relations 
with Germany, confines itself to pro
tests against the illegal methods 
adoptnd by Germany’s enemies. More

A further factor Is tlie present loss 
of almost the entire foreign market, 
which the Germans dominated before 
tlie war. The new coalition will adopt 
every possible means to Increase the

vT _ -' :

over, the German people know to what *‘((*‘-iency of (lerman aniline maniifac- 
a eonsiderable extent their enemies improve the quality of dyes,
are supj.lied with all kinds of war ma- (»reign competition may
teria! from the United States. overcome. Tlie members of the

"It will therefore be understood that obtaining
the ajifjeal made by the government of 
the United States to the sentiments

protective laws and will exchange in- 
; formation of new processes of manu-

of humanity and the principles of in- ®
ternational law cannot, under the eir- competition advantage-
cumstances, meet with the same 
hearty resjionse from the German peo-
pie which such an aiiiieal otherwise is WAR STOCKS TAKE A TUMBLE
always certain to find here. If the ________ -
German government nevertheles.«. has Holder, of Leading Industrial Share.
resolved to go to the utmoŝ t limit of Wall Street to Di.-
concession, it has not alone been guid- , nn«» nf
ed by friendship connecting two great ^
nations for over a hundred years, but
also by the thought of the great doom • York—Wail Street's grave
w-hich threatens the entire rivilized view of the German note was reflected 
world should the cruel and sanguinary *be demoralized tone of the slock 
war be extended and prolonged. market at the opening, active issues.

"The German government, conscious particularly those coniprlsiiig the war 
of C.eriiiany's strength, twice within I ' ''» » ! ’- bicaiilng three to six points, 
the last few months announced before Hetlilcliem Steel sold down nineteen 
the world its rc-adine.-s to make peace P»’-»*'-
on a basis safeguarding Germany's "(̂ be tenor of the German replay 
vital interest-, iinis indicating that it geneially known before tlie mar-
is not tJermriny'; fault if peace is still bet opened, tlie news tickers and 
w-ithhepl from the nation.« of Eurojie. other agencies having published many 
The I'lerman government fi< !s all the » (  'ts essential feature.«, 
more justified to declare that resjon The more specific declines included 
ibilPy could not be borne before the rnicible Steel. 6 points; Lackuwaniia 

forum of 'he hh-'orv of man'aind if. S;*.e|. 4: Sliidebaker, 4 'i ;  Anaconda, 
after twcnt> one month =’ duration of u , ; ind .: trial Alcohol, United
the w.ir, the submarine qu< ;-lion uinic-r t-;ates Snic-iting. '-j. and niiiiierous de

clines of one to two lOltP =
United Btat-s Steel sold at 80V4 to 

81 again.-t yesterday’s - lose of 82<Si

When tho National American Woman Suffrage association stages its big 
parade In Chicago on June 7, the opening day of the Republican convention, 
tho marchers will be led by these two elephants carrying the "suffrage plank." 
The combination will symbolize the demand of the women for a suffrage plank 
In the Republican platform. The elephants will be driven by Mis. Portia 
Wlllls of New York, who is here shown between them.

HOME BUILT FOR VILLA’S FAVORITE
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dit>cusi«iijn bftwcpii tfip German gov
ernment and the govermi' nt of the 
United were to take a »urn r- ©INTtBfCAT'ONg». 
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iJe l.loyd Thompson, the aviator ' 
was seriously hurt In an aeroplane ; 
cident on loing Island. He Is weari^ 
the costume designed by Admir 
Peary for aviators who fly tn the hlg 
er altitudes.

RANGE FINDING IN MEXICO

M i

m .

Soldiers of the expeditionary foi 
practicing with the rangefinder on 
open mesa of the Mexican plain.

lously threatening Une tnainfem.nce of and In:ctnational Marine preferred
peace between the two nations. Initial sale was a block of f!.800 shares

"As far as Ilea with the German gov-. at 82 to 80, a maximum decline of tlx 
ernment it wishes to prevent thing. ̂  polnta.

Thl. residence In Chihuahua was erected by Villa at great cost for hi. 
favorite wife, *'Euz.’’ After be evacuated the city it wa. looted and parUy 
destroyed by a mob.

Needed Repairing.
Tommy, aged three, had fallen 

hurt his knee, and a. ho sat rub! 
the injured part he suddenly loolj 
up and said; “ .Mamma, did God mi 
me?” "Yes, dear," was the reí 
"Well, then," continued the youit 
philosopher, " if be has any pieces 
I wish he'd mend my kt>ee’’
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ríate Construction That 
fleets the Needs of Build- 

ligs of That Character.

OVISION FOR TH E  WORKERS

workshop with an adequate supply 
of tools la a Kood Invoatinent.

Very ofti-n the fruit cellar con< 
tains a rpfri)ç.*r..tor that ran b.i Oiled 
with Ice 111 thH warm weather. Dur
ing cold weather the con. rete. being 
in contact with the ground, will gen- 

I orally k.>ep this little recess cold ao 
; as to preserve fruit or other perish 
, able materials that may be stored.

The washroom, In the back pait of 
the house, 1s a very necessary feature 
of a wellarranged farmhouse. It 
makes It possible to keep the rest of 
the house clean, and concentrates alt 
the unavoidable dirt in this part of 
the house, where it will do the least 
baim. Hooks can be placed around

HomeTowi
Helps

TIME FOR PLANTING TUBERS

O i I S I P
■ r- t

PARKS MEAN MUCH TO  ciTi;H ow  Speaker Clark Attended a G. 0. P. Dinner

preem and Other Conveniences 8o 
ilusbie During tha Extra Busy 

: iMiont CIvsn Spacs Without 
Interfering With Desired 
Privacy of tho Family.

WIMIon A. Raiiford w'll answer 
and give advice KKhlh: OK 
all subjects pertaining to tho 

t of building, for the readers of this 
On account of hla wide exp>Tisuce 

liniM. Author and Manufacturer, ha 
IfitlioMt doubt, tha highest authority 

J these subjects. Addrena all Inquliie, 
nilism A. Radford, No. 1877 Hralrls 
u. Chicago, HI., and only enclose 
at stamp for reply,

ly WILLIAM A. RADFORD. 
ifirTThnua* that la the moat iiae- 

Iput be designed to Include many 
that are never considered In 

igrdmary bouse The basement, 
yislly, is used so much more on 

|hnn than It is in the city. R6oms 
Si the washroom In the floor 

I ibown here also havo to be pro

basement should be unusually 
I built. Concrete should be used

Basement Plan

jthf walls and these walls should I 
|esrried down to footing.s at the 
kof the basement floor. The walla 

jalso usually carried above grade 
la couple of feet so that windows 
Ibe Installed to insure a Well-light- 
IkaRement. The different parts of 
^biiscmcnt ahould also be insulated 

each othe^. and this' Is often 
by running concrete cross-walla 

rn they ate needed. For Instance', 
bis (Ian, it, would bo well to'have

becona Floor.

the wall to hold the men s clothes 
and there are also two small closets 
provided for this purpose. A watb- 
Btand is provlde.1, so that the men 
can wash up as they come In to thelt 
meals.

From the washroom a door leads di
rectly to the combination kitchen aid 
dining room. These two rooms are 
combined so as to secure a large place 
in which there will be plenty of rocm 
to feed the large number of men thr.t 
are present at certain seasons of the 
year such as In threshing time. Such 
a combination la often made lo  that 
the work of feeding a crowd of huj- 
gry men will be reduced as much tg 
possible. The combination here giverj 
a room that Is 20 by 1.1 feet, which 
will readily handle quite a few men. 
This combination room can also be 
reached from the front hall and from 
the side porch.

One bedroom Is provided on tha 
first floor and will he of considerable 
use to the men who are kept on the 
farm the year round.

The living room is In the front part 
of the house, and Is cut off from th» 
back part by the hall, so that the pri
vacy of the family is insured.

Tho stairs to the second floor are 
in the front hall that opens to tho 
front porch. The second floor piar, 
calls for three bedrooms and a bath. 
A' central hall makes all the rooms 
readily accessible. One of tho fea 
tures of this floor Is the ample closet 
space that is provideil.

Tho etterior of this home presents 
a very attractive appearance. It Is 
rather plainly handled, with no elab
orate trimmings or decorations, which

Playgrounds a Moat Important Part 
In the Welfare of Any 

Community.

Play and outdoor exercise are as 
necessary to the modern city dweller 
aa U education, according to J. R. 
Richards. Chicago’s superintendent of 
recreation.

The way in which people spend their 
lives aftc>r the day’s Journey is over— 
the way in which they play - offers 
them the beat chance of contributing 
to the echancemeut of one another’s 
lives; that la the view of Herbert 
Croly In “ Progressive Democracy.”

Parks are often called the lungs of 
the citiea That seems to denote 
health giving. To call them the heart 
of the cities might give more idea of 
the moral value of the people’s play
grounds.

That there is a moral Issue in the 
use of public parks Is the theme of 
Sir. Richards’ paper on the American 
city. The leisure time period, he de
clare«, is the part of our existence that 
makes or breaks ua. The saloon, of
fering facilities for getting together, is 
one resort open to the idle hour, and 
ho asserts that ’’the first visit Is for 
companionship and not for booze.”

Among the recommendations for the 
development of recreation opportuni
ties for adults is that city authorltica 
should co-operate with organizations 
already in existence and should have 
a survey made to put into use for out
door sijorts all vacant areas. Grown
ups. he believes, should be induced to 
take more interest in golf, tennis, 
cricket, boating, skating and other 
games and should be given plenty of 
room for sport. Public swimming 
poo's also are urged to spread health 
aud retain It.

WASHINGTON’.—Through a comedy of errors. Champ Clark, speaker ot the 
house, recently became one of the guests of honor at a dinner given by 

Representative B. M, Chiperfleld of Illinois to his veteran colleague, ’’L'ncle
Joe” Cannon. It waa intended to be 
strictly a Republican affair, and the 
25 guests, other than .Mr. Clark, were 
all members of that party.

Mr. Clark, an unexpected, but 
nevertheless welcome, guest, appeared 
suddenly at the dinner. He had a 
good time, and so did the others. How 
be became a part ot the gathering, aa 
told by himself, proved to be one ot 
the moat amusing after-dinner 
speeches he ever told.

It appears that Sp<iaker Clark and 
•Mr. Chiperfleld are members of the same college fraternity—the Phi Kappa 
^•i *n j were to be guests at a dinner given by the members of that organi
zation in Washington. Mr. Clark suddenly recalled the dinner, and. having 
misplaced hla engagement book, bethought him that the dinner waa that 
evening Summoning his chauffeur, he hastily drove to Rausober's, dismiaaed 
hla car, and walked up to the dining-room floor. The only function he could 
discover waa a ball, at which members of congress were conspicuous by their 
absence.

Then the speaker hastened to the Willard, suppoaing that the dinner mutt 
be there. But no. It wasn’t. Mr. Clark then returned home to renew the search 
for bis engagement book. Hero he told his dilemma to Bennett, hia son and 
parliamentary clerk of the house.

’’That’s easy.” said Bennett. ’ ’That dinner is wherever Jim Mann la. Why 
not call up .Mrs. .Mann. She ought to know where her husband ia.”

Mrs Mann did know. .Mr. .Mann was at dinner at the Army and Navy club, 
and that, of courae. waa where the Phi Kappa Pal banquet was then, surely.

So down to the club the speaker drove hastily, inquiring as be entered 
where "the dinner” was being given. The clerk said it was on the fourth floor, 
and without a doubt the speaker bent his steps thither.

The first sign of misgiving penetrated his mind as Mr. Clark caught a 
glimpse of the diners through the door, which stood partially open. He began 
to think he had made some egregious blunder and would have pulled back, 
when at that moment Mr. Chiperfleld, catching sight of him. shouted his name 
aud every Republican present Joined in bringing in the speaker.

For Early Potatoes First Week In 
May la Beat—Large Piece With 

One Eye Is Ideal Seed.

It is all right to get out and plant 
potatoes on the dry land ao as to 
catch the early moisture and thus get 
a good sendoff. A good many of the 
settlers are going Into the business 
of growing spud seed and in this case 
the best planting is dune by spacing 
12 to 24 Inches apart In the row, 
dropping the whole seed by band close 
to every third plow furrow. In favor
able soil and seasons potatoes ao 
planted do well in the native sod. Of 
course large acreage can be bandied 
and a better Job done by the machines 
which drop the seed In better condi
tion and leave a ridge over the row. 
This ridge makes it possible to give 
one very deep, close cultivation before 
the plants are up and throw dirt on to 
the row to be harrowed down every 
half day or so. Or the ground may be 
harrowed at needed until the plants 
are up several Inches. The latter cul- 
tivationa should be shallow, done as 
often aa needed to preserve the soil 
mulch and kept up all the aeaaon to 
kill weeds, develop fertility and pre
serve moisture.

Just before digging time some grow
ers hill up with a cultivator for frost 
protection. The soil mulch la eaten- 
tial not alone to secure satisfactory 
yield, but potatoes need moisture to 
hasten ripening. If they suffer for 
moisture they are apt to be immature 
and green at digging time. It is abso
lutely easentlal to plant potatoes on 
time and at the proper date.

Each locality has to work out Its 
own best time and stick close to It. 
For early potatoes. In most cases It Is 
th< first week in May and for late po
tatoes the last week in the same 
month. If cut seed is to be used for 
dry-land conditions there should be 
comparatively few sprouts to the bill 
and but few eyes to the piece. A large 
seed piece with one eye is ideal for 
dry land.
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Plan tr.e “ City Practical."
Something of the right sidrit is In 

St. Louis, where Harlan Bartholomew 
has been engaged by the citizens’ city 
planning committee. Tho river front 
and the street system will first engage 
his attention.

“ The city beautiful idea docs not 
appeal to the general public suffl- 
clently to win financial support,” he 
said shortly after arriving from New
ark. N. J.. w-here for three years he 
hart been a city plan expert. “ I am 
interested in the city pegetleal,, and I 
find that the public is inclined to 
favor R, as is conjps to understand 
what can be done, and the bencllta 
that will follow.

“The river front should be made a 
public convenience and a business as
set. and the improveraents.to he^made 
should be in the direction of aiding 
tho interchange of freight befwetn 
rail, ijpd Water, carriers.

“The street system of St. Louis, as 
of .rno t̂ A^erjean rtties, is text largely 
rèbtàngular. Radial highways are 
needed. Hero the work ot city re
planning has to correct the mistakes 
of the past, whleh are often costly 
mistakes. 'The only place where It 
ran do new worlf. nnd^jerevent-further 
mistakes Is- iR tiie- planning of subdi
visions and ndiUtions.”

Vice President’s Stories W orry Senate Chaplain d e c id in g  o n t i m e  t o  p l o w

V ICE PRESIDENT .MARSHALL haa a habit of telling a funny story at the 
eleventh hour. In fact, be usually waits until the eleventh hour and about 

flfty-flve minutes. The consequence is that when he enters the senate chamber 
to convene that body of solemn tollers, 
he la apt to have a half-suppressed lit
tle smile on his\face, and Rev. Forest 
J. Prettyman, the senate chaplain, baa 
even more difficulty in maintaining the 
serious countenance of a man about to 
lead in prayer. \

Here is tho way the thing works' 
out: Along about 11'30 Marslfall
shifts from his office In the senate 
office budding to his room in the capi- 
tol. He lights a cigar and smokes as 
be receives any callers that drop In.i'A

&  Pj!

Amount of Water Accumulated From 
Snow and That Taken Up by 

Weeds la Greatest Question.

In deciding the time to plow, tho 
advantages and disadvantages of both 
spring plowing and fall plowing must 
be taken Into consideration. Heavy 
rains in .August Indicate that fall plow
ing should Jje done, as the gain of 
moisture during the winter by the stub- 
ble land jtrobably would not equal the 
loasiot motsturw taken by the weeds 
in the’ fa ll., ^  only light ralni occur, 
however, the moisture In the soli pro. 
duced by these rains prob:^ly„ wou^d 
be. .jngre . t^ati^i^lTset By* the greater

few minutes before thejioon hour the ea11?rs thin ojjt. *̂ '*“ ®* j.-quantlt^'of snow-held by the ftfibble
to bo In readiness to accompany th* vice presld'ent Into^t^e seoate during the'ylnter, and the reduction
Now, for Bom/B unaccountable,rgason, the,presence Of'tho chaplain»makes ; wbejs-m  the croji .^prlng
Marshall thlnk.t>t*a’iunny story.' At al»uk five minutes prior-to i Ikb hour of
opening the senate he Starts to telpthls story with calm delibqratifxi., ^ -y ’* ...................... .

Tho golden moments speed' on their way. and t»j  ̂the* tl 
the basic part of his story outlined it lac^j^ oiiii»itw*)<tnfn'ut7's'oi le^s, 
tw elvo> ’clock. All hands begin to grow nervous, ami the Sergeant at arms 
comes ô the door, watch in ba.njl. to make certain that 
going to reach his scat in due seasont It would not ' 
senate open a minute late. ,,

.Marshall gets up front hjs desk and'«pf#ceedrf across .th(v gortfflffi stll! 
wdrklhg toward the point of his rttofg, sad by a burst of speed gsu oni^ffb

‘  , p low j^  yiyijdji*sB^*"*T'wltcr. The 
u M u • ‘ jtfa%iabi1ify-a.ot4JaAorJji!.Uia»fall wfll 

iS f Influence tba-amc pl'>A-ing done,
lire or leAS.oatiL-.gy'f greater effort sho 
Sergeant at a ^ s  pfcgfing if th

it.tljW'VlcoTiresld^^pt^n pwjjjitatioh.-lliaii 
do at all to have f “ ® , TJie

, " ■ * * . plciwápg The amoi

BuT a greater effort should be made 
to do the pR)g?ing If there is heavy 

ogrt^nfair Is 
gfv’in* fi&l '  - * 

amount of spriifg 
labor in preparing the seed bed Is re
duced. This ad'.y îtnuKvifcflWbvcx. may

.»-V •

kret«- walls around the egetable 
fruit cellars,’ so that fhe heat 
I the furnace Skill not penetrate lo 

parts. The value of the base- 
fnr the storage of perishable 

i.wlll depend largely on the nro- 
lon that Is given to the parts of 

I basement that are closed off for 
I purpose.
I Is a good plan to place the work- 

near the entrance, as many

teiioCHi
M'Va IIY

Kr:ioi*»i»wicl
tr.iv

•UvmctMR*
Alt

First Floor.

sre carried down to be re- 
> snd the labor will hr rut down 
' material does not have to be 

very far. The workahop 
I he equipped with a bench and 

r****saary racks and cases to hold 
[kola that are needed. Every farm- 

to be a good bandy man, to 
1̂*0 the machinery that Is used 

tann in rapair, and a good

I is consistent with a practical house 
J o f the general plan and arrangement 
of this on^. There Is a small front 
porch and  ̂also a longer side porch 
that will be much In use in the warm 
weather.

The sides are finished with beveled 
siding, which can be painted any col
or that is desired. The roof is 
sninglcd.

The house creates the impression 
of comfort and convenience, which is 
in keeping with the room arrange
ment. A house of this style is most 
practical for the farmer, and the cost 
can be kept down on this type of con- 
structlou as low as is consistent with 
the size of the building and the com
forts and conveniences that are in
stalled.

Origin of Word “Cigar.”
The appeal of American soldiers in 

Mexico for tobacco recalls tho fact 
that the word ’’cigar” is derived from 
a sprnish word “cigarral.” which 
means garden, but how many know 
from vhat ’'cigarral” Is derived? 
When tobacco was taken to Simln 
from the newly discovered America 
the people planted It In their gardens. 
When offering a smoke to a friend a 
Spaniard would'say, ” Es de mi cigar
ral lit Is from my garden)." Through 
misunderstanding on the part ot for
eigners this expression was corrupted. 
The word ’’cigarral” was supposed tc. 
refer to the tobacco and in time wai 
shortened to "clgarro” and finally tc 
“cigar.’’ ’ ’ngarral”  is derived from 
the word ’’cigarra.” meaning a graaa- 
hopper, because the grasshopper 
abounded In the gardens and there 
rang the loudest. The original of 
cigar,” therefore, te a grasshopper.

Use Is the Test.
. Chicago’s /tfbrí» to promote outdoor 

recrefitlou recently received trioute 
lAorn Enos Mills of Colorado.-He Is an 
entfiuslastic supiiorter of the move-

tent for Increased utilization* of 
uerica's national parks.

'\ ‘'Ko city in the country has done so 
much for outdoor recreation as Chl- 
cj^go,” he said. ’ ’You are using your 
packs.”

So it would appear that Mr. Rich
ards practices what ho preaches In t’ae 
magazines. The Chicago News, In ac
cepting Mr.-'Mills’ compliment, com
ments:

’’Chicago does not by any means 
lead In park area, either absolutely or. 
In proportion to population. But. as 
Mr. Mills remarks, this community 
makes excellent provision for the peo
ple’s Intensive utilization of the avail
able park facilities. The playgrounds, 
the bathing beaches and swimming 
pools are designed to bring opportun
ities for healthful exercise and enjoy
ment within easy reach of as many of 
the people as oosstble, and a true rea
son for regret Is the delay In the ac
quisition and conversion of the outly
ing wooded areas.”

-------------------—  . ------ — — -------- , ---- . - r -  • ■’ . duced. This ad'y^itiiipTWBawpv«. ma
j climax Just as he pushes open theidgor lifbo tffe' sinate chamber., Lh®l>*aim y iM tlje .^ 'ld . '
I Prettyman has his (Aoice then of not i)A»ighing.«»Ftic«bffiry, woirirt »be i i n ’^fiecirtm^ivlien-a ffPi;}
Impolite on his part,’ or of laughing and then j)Hillng-hts face back lijto ahax'c,|'>iowea {Le '»(iestlcin of' whether a 
ready to offer prayer while walking the^c'kr steps from the door to the xostrvim..- j-y-eater amount, of water wjll he accu- 

! "I think,” said PrettjTnan one mpmlng'after a particulariv amusing littje» mulated,irura.sBow •»liari will be.taken 
I yam by Marshall, “ that after thts I’ll'kecp "out of your way and just study^the I dp by weeejs is .the *gr<1alest question 
I weather map out in the next room uilttl time to go in.". ■ - • ? to'be J^^iilatl. ani?*tfiis"’als4jgimu8t be
I --------. -------  • . . ’ j dijlirt by the min on'tri:^s^on*»d.

Mint and Treasury Relics Put on 'Exhibltien, value of sudam grass crop

V ARIOUS activities of the United States mint and of the office of the treas
urer of the United States are Tllustrated in an exhibit of twelve cases i 

recently set up in th© north corridor ot the treasury building. The display-
represents the mpst interesting pact , 
of the exhibit of the treasury depart-- 
ment shown at tbs Panama-Pacific ez-. 
position at San Francisco. , .

Included In the cases are prest 
dentlal medals struck off by the mint; 
coins, planchéis and bars of gold. In
dicating stages of the processes of 
making gold money; keys of the safes 
and vaults of the treasury used from 
1774 to the day of the advent o f safe 
combination and time locks; mutilated 
currency redeemed, and a number of 

warrants for big payments made out of the treasury or on treasury order
The warrant for the largest amount is for $140,000,000 on account of the 

public debt. Others are for $40,000,000 In payment for the Panama canal. 
$10,000,000 for the Canal zone, $20,000,000 for the Philippines and $200,000 paying 
General Lafayette for hie military services to the colonies during the Revolu
tionary war. With tho warrants is a transfer order directing the transfer of 
$60,000,000-from the Denver mint to the subtreasury in New York city.

Another interesting feature of the display Is the mutilated bills that 
through expert examination have been identified and redeemed.

Nebraska ^xpe«^en t Station Not Sat
isfied It Is Superior to. Sorghum 

as Stock'Eeed.

The results of three years have 
not proved at the North Platte, Ne
braska experimental substatloç t ^ t  
.rtudan grass is superior to so^ghuin. 
but lafer tests under different weath
er conditions may give results.more 
favorable to Sudan grass. is lauded 
as a dryland crop but may, like brome 
grass, prove a humid or subhumid 
crop rather than a semiarid crop.

The feeding value per ton seems to 
be about the same as sorghum or prai
rie hay. As the Sudan grass stems 
are fine and rather leafy there may not 
be as much waste as in feeding 
sorghum. On the other hand, the 
stems of the Sudan grass seem very 
dry and somewhat pithy, and possibly 
are not relished as much as the stems 
of'sorghum.

City to Build Homes.
The city of St. John, N. B., Is pre

paring to enter the housing business 
for the benefit of the workmen of the 
city. The first step was taken at a 
recent meeting of the common coun
cil. when a bill giving the city the re
quired power, was approved and or
dered to be forwarded to the legisla
ture.

The bill gives the city power to ex
propriate lands as they may he re
quired and to erect houses suitable for 
the homes of working men. It pro
vides for the Issuing of bonds to cover 
the cost ot purchase and erection and 
sets forth an easy-payment scheme un
der which the properties may be ac
quired by the citizens.

The plan suggested Is a payment of 
10 or 15 per cent of the ultimate cost 
when possession is taken and the bal
ance to be paid In monthly Install
ments. such payments to be arranged 
to Include Interest at < per cent oa 
tho balance outstandlnf.

^'Spooning” All Right in Parks of Washington
« C  POONING,” while not recognized by that generic term. Is permitted in the 

d  parks of Washington Just as it is in Pittsburgh, where the chief of police 
confesses he does not know what “spooning” is, and Intends fostering it.

Col. W. W. Harts, superintendent 
of buildings and grounds, when In
formed that Pittsburgh’s chief of po
lice had extended a general invitation 
to all lovers to ’’spoon” in the Smoky 
City parks, said:

” We do not know what ’spooning’
Is here, but the parks of Washington 

j are open to lovers, sweethearts, beaux, 
and belles, and others under the spell 
of the tender emotion.

"There is no regulation prohibit
ing lovemaking in Washington parks.
These parks are for the beautification of the city and the recreation and enjoy
ment of Its inhabitants. Benches laden with lovers cannot buC contribute to 
the beautificatiun plan, and what more human and delightful recreation is 
there to be found than lovemaking?”

Realizing that “ in the spring the young man’s fancy lightly turns.” Colonel 
Harts has installed 1,000 additional benches In the parks of Washington. Aa 
adjutant to General Cupid, he believes be has done his full duty. There are no 
restrictions on the use of the national capital’s parks by lovers, provided, says 
Colonel Harts, ’’their recreation and happineee does not lathrfers with tbs 
enjoyment of the perks by others.”

Much to Learn.
Some of us are dairymen of naUtral- 

bom Instinct, some have acquired a 
knowledge of the business by bard 
study and practical exjierlence, and 
some arc dairymen because they keep 
a few cows. All of ua have much to 
learn.

Groom Horses Daily.
If you expect your horses to look 

good and at the same time keep 
healthy, you will have to give them a 
good grooming every day.

Needs of Young Chick.
All the young chick needs and 

should have until 4$ hours old ia fine 
grit, and water to drink.

Successful Dry Farmers.
Successful dry farmer, last yeai 

were those who plo-'ed their tend 
deeply in the fall and winter.

Urge Shallow Plowing.
Dry farmers who intend to break 

their land this spring should plow shal
low.
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Over The Plains

X.:

Your w ife  happy

and her kitchen duties "Cool and 
Pleasant" hy |.rc?enting her with a | 
Detroit \ apor or Morence Wickicss |

if .

::::

i: 
>: t: 
>: « •
K
it

down your íuel e::| n^e 50 percent.
See tliem at

J. A . N E W M A N  &  CO.
*iw y  ^  has hit dw- rhe

M9IBV MV ffICnVO ivT n r CBI.

Hon. W. J, Bryan fllleH si>eak 
ing dat«8 last a'eek at Atnarillo, | 
Canyon and Plainview. He also' 
purchased a small farm near 
Plainview-

Shamrock closed their pnhlic 
schools last week w i t h  a 
three days exerci.se.

Lipscomb county will hold 
their road bond election Saiur 
day of lliis week.

A rumor of a new railroad i 
now afloat that will froie 
Spur North to Memphi.s, Wei 
Huston, ShauirtH-lc and Mobee 
tie.

'  '■ ‘ ^ ik  '

Election Notice

5 :: n x-:: :: ::
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Y O U R

A U T O  W O R K
Should b(’ done right. It will be if left at our «hop. 
(iood wt)rk uiiJ reasouabla prices is our motto. W# 
cliarce you only tor what you get at resonable prices, 
(live us a trial, and expert meclianics will do the work.

Chi sum Bros. Garage

' ̂  But Bomet'ra«« the catN stid doffii 
get mixed, in the day time or in 
the night time. For instance when 
it raina “cats and doge.” Then is 
when the beauty of out •biiiginB or 
other roofintr Itlaterirl is revenled 
You don't mind the car* and doge 
The roof, whether of bouse or bnrn 
or shed or crib keepe the cuts and 
dcgH out.

That's WMAT it’s for.
And ail our atucks hare the same 

^  serving quality.
Lumber Kiulding materia), Glass 

Fencing and posts. Coal

I

The Stute of Texas, \
Couiny ot Roberts. J

On this the 9th day of May, ,\.n.
1916, this court being in regular .session ■ -
came on to be considered tbe petition j . .  t l l l k j f  L ¥ 1  *ll
of Gus SevorteOD and lifty.two others. J /W O  u l f lC K  M a m m O t l l  J a C K S  W i l l
resident property tax paying voters * - • -
of said county, prating that the bonds

• • • • e e e e « . « . e e c « e e * * « * * * « « « 4

A telephone is Clieeper than Time.
If you use a .Miami Telephone you can talk to any place in 

tow n, any place in Texas or any Cit> in the United States, from 
your own home. tVhy not save time, v ork and worry by use- 
mg a telephone. Ask us for rates.

Our Reference—200 Satisfied Customers. 
Miami Telephone Co. T. R. SAXON, Mgr.

L U M i5 t:R

S«hV>i

m:
1,̂  i  W  V/ ».»*1 *^ .» ---------

of said couniy, pra-mg .II Bb bUC iruaaxiS the season at my place this year 
in the sum ot ThirSy Th'‘«ssnd Dollars TERM S: $12.50 to insure living colt.

I

V

Everybody Likes Good Eatables. •  ̂̂ 
Bell of Wichita Flour will ^casc and Í¡ 
aitón Steel cut C o f f e e  is’ tte* 'fciésU  
with every other article their e^ual is 
what you will fínd at

G. M. M O O N ’.*'
Complete line of everything good 
eat, all Fresh and the very best 

Particular goods for particular people.

“Svifts Premiom Hams and Bacon”

A
to

M ares  wanted:^
Have 400 acres good level plains land 
suitable wheat and stock farm 12 miles 
Tulia county site Swisher county, price, 
$16. per acre. W ill take some good 
mares as part payment. If interested 
address Owner, box 218, P>*«nv«ew, Texai

M o t t  T a A c t d  o f  D r ia l i
T ^ y

, .  . . mt |M»I* WT» trtalb
lag •04 taUtfeg B  MaM t«4ag. 
i««s»Ba*tto ••• M waa all
aakoswa.

SI MaU C tm a w  It M M «  
la s r t t i^ a a y  M liiiri 
I O a Si Misas Mats

Nt ftataal atar htca»
alar aat so* aaliaa a t -----
taaraaaa4 as sapMly as (ka ■  
■ate baataaas.

m  MaU Cs«L»aay la Oa aatr 
aaaaoaay « f Ha aga that feat f -  
|scts4 aaaHaaMaaa far Ma tHaaft 
la lartar aa>aa&ta thaa taa aharaa
U> ana psrsoa.

Tka compaay aal aaMa 4.Nt 
aharaa Traaaary stock to ka aoM 
la m i la Macka at l,Ma akaraa 
at 111. ISO. m  aal III  par akai^ 
tka SJW^araa kalag aoM at 111 
art aapactad ta ka somplatal at 
aiy 4ay.

SI Mat! ateck alTaacad N% la 
lass tkaa ala memka attar Waa 
tacerparatad. stock bow batng aoM 
at 111 par shars being rapidly 
taken before the next adTaaee ta 
ISO. which takes effect as aooa aa 
the 1.000 aharea set aside ta he 
sold at 111 are taken.

The Company hsIleTas that 
from the past record the volnme 
of business will rsach such enor
mous proportions that withia the 
Beat ten years Its stock will com
mand s pries of 11,000.00 or more 
per share.

DRINK AN

B A R R E T T  &  A LLE N

Licensed Auctioneers
Pampa, Texas

Make sales anywhere and positively guarantee satisfaction 
Years of experience in the bnsines.s and we know we can 
please you. Our terms are always right, and if our ser
vice is not right, it costs you nothing. For dates ad
dress H M. Barrett I’ampa or the Miami Chief.

“ JO H N
Black Spanish Jack

M’ill make the season at my 
barn. See sample of colts at V. B. 
Christophers, f ioio insure colt

W . C. Christopher

bt-aring five per ent interest, payable * 
annually, maturing in forty years from 
date thereof with option of redeeming 
same at any time after ten years from 
date, for the purpose of constructing, ■ 
maintaining and operating macadamiz
ed, gravel or paved roads and turnpikes ' 
or in aid thereof; j

And it appoariug to tbe court that  ̂
said petition Is signed by nior«‘ than ■ 
fifty of the resident property taxpay-' 
log voters of said Koberta County, Tex-1 
as,'and that the amount ol tbe bonds . 
to bo issued wiii not exceed ono-tourth | 
of the assenSMl valuation u( the real, 
propert.v of the said Robert« County,'
Texas. ,

It is, tbtreiore, considered and or-'| 
derod by tbe court that aa election be 
held In said Roberts County, Texas, ^
00 the 17lh day of June, 1916, which is j 
not less than thirty days Irom the date 
of this order, to determine whether or 
not the bonds ol »aid Koborts County, 
Texas, shall bo issued in the amount of 
Thirty Thousand L’uUars, bearing fivo 
per coat rale of Intoroet, payab'e antu- 
aliy, maturing forty years from date

1 thereof, with option of rodoemlng aame 
after Ma years, o%d wbolhor ar aut a

, tax shall be lorutd upon tbo property of 
' Maid Huberts Cuuuty, Texas, subject to 
jtaxaUoo tor the purpose of psylug the 
* ibteroot on said bonds, and to provide 
a eiakiag ,fnad- tor tha redemption 

, . J too reel at matuiiiy.
.'jW  ' V  ailaa ef said elcctloa shall ha glean 

! hy puhUcotl on in a Newspaper publish-1 
ad in said duunty 1 «r four otooesstre 
wteks hefare tbo dale of said cleatlee, 
aad la addition thereto there shall be 
peetad nwUoaa al anob aiactlon at threa 
pahUc plause in Hobarts Coaaty, Tasae 
one of wblvb shall be at the osurUiuuse 
door, for three weeks prior to said el* 
aotlwo.

said alectlen shall bo hold at the 
oourtbouse, ia the city ot Miami, in 
voting preciaot number one; in voting 
precinct number two at tbo P.N. Ham-

.Uton ranch headquarlure; in voting
iproainct number three at tbe residence 
of |. U. Halo; la voting precinct num
ber four at tbe residence of D. D. 
Payne, and in voting precinct number 
five at the Green Lake school bouso; 
and tbe loliuwiug uamed persons are 
hereby appointed managers of said el- 
eetivn; in voting precinct number one 

' N. F. Locke; in voting precinct num-'
! Mr two J. A. King; m voting precinct | 
numberthreej.il. Hale; in voting.

' precinct number four D. U. Payne; and |
' in voting precinot number live Erve |
, Blaca.
I bald election shall be held under the 
psovisiuns of tbo Hmid Disirtct Act| 
passed at tuo r irst Called Session of I 
the i'uiriy-first Legislature, any only ! 
qualltiod voters wuoare property tax | 
payers of said KubertsCounty, Texas, | 
shall be allowed to vote, and all voters | 
desiring to support the proposition 'tn ' 
issue bonds shall have written on their | 
ballots the words "FOR 'I'HE IbaU 
ANre; OF BO.NDii ANUTHE LEVY
ING OFTliE TAX l.N PAYME.NT 
THEREFOR” and those opposed shall 
nave written or printed on their ballot ' 
the words "AGAINST THE 18 >L-' 
ANCE OF RONDS AND THE LEVY- j 
INGOKTHETAX IN PARTFAY 
.MENT IHEREtOR.”

Tbe manner of bolding the election 
shall be governed by tlie laws of tbe 
state governing general elections.

A copy of this order signed by tbe 
county judge of said county shall serve 
as a proper notice of said election, and 
the County judge is directed to cause 
said notice to hepublished in a news 
paper published in said Kuberts county | 
Texas, for four successive weeks next! 
preceedtng sa'd election, and cause to j 
iKt |K>stod a notice thereof at three pub
lic placet in KoMrtM Count} Texas, one I 
of which shall lie al the coiirthonse 
door, for three weeks prior to said el
ection.

J E KINNEY
County Judge, Roberts County, Texas

n iig M ir

Also a good chesnut sorrel! horse. Ten 
$10 00 to insure living colt.
Money due when colt is horns or mil 
moved from county. Located 2 bh 
from stock yards.

Noah Harwell

Sunshine Special

The New  Fast Train  to 
Sf. Louis Memphis 

Now  famous fo r its fine 
through service 

Extended to E l Paso
V IA

THE

TEXAS PAcme

'’̂ ^ R A IL W A Y j

Reduces time between 
W est Texas, North and East 

H alf a Day
Summer Excursion R A TE S

Daily
May 15th and after 

Consult T. &  P. Agents or write

Geo. D. Hunter A. D. Bell
Gen. l'*!i.ss. Afft- Asst Gen. Pass. Agt,

D A L L A S
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